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1 ït Is sent te »r.y sdd-ees in Uajiarln.the (Jnlt-d 

State» or Great Britain fpQKUee p re pail by the 
Pabllsber) si the following rates : . | H
* One veer, in advance, - fl. 0

If not рькґшаШ after в month*. *2.0 )
Avertteemenu ate placed under cl erased he* -

ІШАМІІЇЇІІ ЖіА ЛіХСЕ

Wm. ROBESON 4

—• Manufacturer of;-----

Fine Carriages,Road Waggons, 
Working Waggons, etc.-

NEWCASTLE, - - . B.
tag.

Advertisements, other UunyeerV o by th- see- 
•on are inserted at Jirk wtt p r ltn< n -npare l,(or 
sixty jents per inch for t*t insertion, in *«ce 
seat* per line .(or ixnte per mvh- In- each
cont In nation.

Yearly, uf eeOson, auietS-eintiisv- аг n- en at t 
rate of 8t$ 75 an inch per yeir. The ma 
■psce secured by the year, or seas- 
eh»iiye<i under arrangement made 
the publisher.

. ït-e idti'iMictt) Anvami* haring її» ’атр. сі u- 
lation diatiihuted principally in the u<m title*
Kent.Northumberland,(iloucester and Res igotiche 

..(New tiruufiwiekX and in Bonaveuturc an I -ssp^
(QuebecXamonK communities engaged n Lumber-
inif. Fishing and agricultural pars aits, vfftrs . . ___________

в. WAVERLEY HOTEL.

Now on hand the following waggons; —

PIANO BOX, °n Regina go tn 
WHITKCHAPELbody. on Hcgiiia cor ;.

(Both of above, on TimkTtVgu9r. 
OONCORD Waggons an-l \'buC \ 
common eide springs.
TWO-SEATED 8URRIE8. "i> Tim 

kin gear, ltegina gran, with t-ц.».

i

D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, In AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 19, 1888.VOL. 14-No. 12. ІМХ ІІО , Oil

mav be 
withtherefor

... GENERAI/BUSINESS- $UtmicIu |ulvan«,GENERAL BUSINESSpouls. - ! PHYSICIANS’ 4-WHEEL FLIES I—
LU5!lSB:.iv!flîl?5f?s!ïS;,i £&. *ntl

CHATHAM, N. B. • - JANUARY 19, 1888.
•^REPAIRING dune at abort гоЬга.’Хг-к 

A largo arid varied lot ofRAILWAY.fa
■MIRAMICHI, N ВEWUAtiTLB,

Гаїв Ногах has lately been refurniahed, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
BTABLEd, with good o err it ож'--. ж 

гніті a ka •»
STEWART.

L te o' Waverlv Honae.ct. JoLn.) 1 и iriet

QNEERAL NOTES AND NEWS

Austria is threatened with serious floods.
/

SECOND-HAND WAGGONS.» 1887-8.
«r^wnhsM.. OR EAT BARGAINS ilt- „IT-red 

— Agillt for tile well know n—

+0X0-f- Children troubled with Worm» will 6nd 
sure relief by mine that pleaeant and effi- 
oiant remedy McLean’» Vegetable Worm 

local тип танка. твжогон тім* tablb Syrup. Sold by all dealers. Price 25
No. 1 Exrniss. NO S Aooov'nmo. „„ «»*»•

2-30 p “- Arrive Bathurst, 3.22 6.48 •• *-
«• “ Camnbelltsn, 6.46 ‘ 9.00 "

31» n Dalhousie, 5. бо •' 8 65 '*

WM. A. PARK, LIVBRÏ

GhOZXTOh NORTH.
0” tion

1887--Christmas &New Year-1888. Agricultural Implementlttorney-at-Law, . Solicitor, Canada House,
<

Manufactory of Mosara. 
•took Ontario.

Patte r*im Ihof , WoodLeave Chatham, 12.10 a. m.
Arrive Chatham June,, 12.40 *
Leave « « 1.10 ••
Arrive Chatham, 1.40 "

►XO- The Profession of loyalty is в poor 
jut location for the practice of monopoly.NOTABV PUBLIC, CONVEYEHCEB.&C. Corner Water tod St. John Streets,

о^ДШДк. 

•-AFOEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to
THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the butinSS* centre of the town, 
і tabling and 8 tab Is Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Propribtos.

Livery Stable !OFFICE:—OVER THE STORK OF W PARK, Sty

CASTLE STREET
ŒOHTŒ SOUTH.

Baird’s French Ointment will cure the 
Itch in в few days, cures Salt Rheuin, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds.—Sold by dealers.

—An Ottawa newspaper estimates the 
output of logs on the Ottawa region alone 
at about a thousand million of feet.

’ho Subscriber having purchased the Livery 
_ SUble outfit of the late John A. Ward, begs 
to announce that he will continue the buxines» at 
the same eland, and solicite a share of public * 
patronage.

through mm table.
SXJPRXM ACCOM’SATIO* 

11.00 a ro 
8.20 p a

direct attention to their large and choice assortment i>t goods suit 
able for holiday presents which will be sold at price» 

to suit the times.

LOCAL TOCS TAILS.
N6.2 Expanse. No. 4 Accom'dation 

12.10 am 
, 12.40 

1.10 „
Arrive, 1.40 „

11.00 a m Leave Chatham,

M :: “""r
12Л0 pm ” Htilrex

(12.10 a m 
8 40 ••

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham J nnc'n. Arrive 

“ “ Leave,
H* WO AST LE. N. B.

DesBr'isay 1 DesBrisay. ChathamE Teams of all (Kinds
furnished, with or without driver*.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties
Provided for at short nulioe.

МГRegular Coach service jn^oonuectlon with • 
Traise and Steamers.

"~ФГаМиіп,

ELECTRO-PLATED WAITE. Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, whch runs through 
to St. Jom, and Halifax and with the Express going North whioh lies over at ÇampbelUon. -J,

Close connections are made with all passenger Train* both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

Jo\n <^ЯвДЛи

Halifax. Monday, Wednesday andFHday. . . „ ,, . , _
The above Table is made up on I. O. Railway standard time, which I* 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains atop at Nelson Button, both going and returning, if aignalsd. /
All freight for transportation over this road. If above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Crnon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargea 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,Ac

OFFICES

6EST GUARANTEED QUALITY-
Tilting Water Pitchers, Tea Seta,
Cake Baskets, Cruet ami Picklv Stands,
Card Receivers, Cream and Sugar Bowls inJSeta
Butter Dishes, Berry and Fruit Dishee,
Spoon Holdeia, Large and Small Waiters,
Fish and Pie Knives and Forks Breakfast Caetois. 

in caoes.
Tea Table and Dessert Spoons, Knives and Forks, in Silver Bone 

and Pearl Handles, and the largest and best selected Svock of Napkin 
Rings ever shown in the Province.

Do You Believe In Bine?
We do; for instance the signs of torpid 

liver are yellow eyes, sallow complexion, 
pain under right shoulder, irregular do wtla, 
headache, low spirits and weariness. All 
these signs may be removed by Bardeck 
Blood Bitters which is a sure 
irregularities of the liver.

Chinese fanatics in Fakien have burned 
twenty Christian churches and murdered 
the converts.

REVERE HOUSE. V
St. Patrick Street, - - - ^Bathurst, АГ. B. 

era bra DbsB&isat, Q. a ShiARLET. Swats* Інію» at Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers ^will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
______________________Proprietor

TAILORINGRobert Murray ours for all

Northern and Western Railway.
WINTER

I

1 his thank’- 
have so Mb

k» removed to h e 
door to the 

will be 
o make tbs 

He nos on hand a

ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender 
JL to the public of Miratnichl who have 

nleed hie business at hie late 
that he hks

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
otary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETv.
CHATHAM ЬГ, В.

sraHy patro 
and to inform them 
new premlese on Water Street, next door 
•tore of J. B. Hnowball, Eeq., where he 
fled to welcome all old customers and t 
acquaintance of new ones, 
most oomelete nser stock of

Mr I

Leek Out Tor It.
If yoa are troubled with » cold or esagh, 

however light the attack, look out for it, 
do not allow it to settle on the lungs: 
break up the cough by loosening the tough 
phlegm with Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam.

Mr. John Walter, proprietor of The 
London Times, has been made a peer.

▲ Been sad a Blueing.
A boon and a blessing to mankind i« 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the great pain de
stroyer and healing remedy for 
and internal use. Yellow Oil 
aches and pains, rheematiim, lame back, 
sore throat, croup, deafness, cramps, con
tracted oorfle and lameness. Procure it of 
your druggist.

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Barr ister-af-Law

NO TAR} PUBLIC. ETC. 
BATHURST. N. B.

O’rJuv»)”" **15f*!t 1 OOT..24tk, until further notice, trulpi will run on the .bore

Chatham to rasDXBioTo;
PLUSH GOODS. PLUSH GOODS.

In Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Jewel Cases, Picture Frames, 
Albums, Ladies’ and Gents’ Toilet Seta, Infants’ Toilet Seta, and 
Ladies’ and Gents’ dressing cases.

------------------**«X:E"WtEL:R^_%— -

Gold and Silver Watch Chains, Gold and Plated Fob I Ihains, LockJ 
ets and Chains, Cuff and Collar Buttons, Bracelets, Necklets, 

Broaches, and Bar Pins, Gents’ Scarf Pins, and the largest 
and best assorted stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Rings,

' evér shown here.

<STAs the above have all been bought for cash an 1 selected per
sonally, we defy competition, and intending purchase! і will find Jit to 
their advantage to give us a call before purchasing eh з where, as we 
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

All Kinds of Cloths,
raasmoTOH to chateau.

LBIAVIB
from which eelsotione may be made for'

Salts or single Garments.,
Inspection of which is respectfully invited. -

; f. 0/ pBTTEftsoic

MONEY SAVED !

ADAMS HOUSE Х.ИАЛГЛ1 
Chatham tШ 7.45 Oibeon 

Marysville 
Cross Creek

6.45 a m. 
7.10 "Junction MB

Bleckville
Doaktown (arrive 10.40)) 11.00
Boleatown 1200
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

The above train» will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson. Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rev Rapids. Upper ВІаскИИе, Bllssfleld, IteWarVe, LUl- 
Icrw, As tie Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Korbes’ dining, Upper Cross Creek, Covered Bridge, 
Zionvills. Durham, Naahwaak, Maurer’s Siding, Pennlac .... ,

TOT TVT are made at Chatham Junction wit the INTERCOLONIAL
VV.N JM Ü4V 1 lUJM O RAILWAY for all pointa east and weeL aadatOibeen with 

the N. B. RAILWAY system for St. John and all Western points; also at Cross Creek with State for 
Stanley. _ _

9 30 /8.80
Boise town 9.45 "
Doaktowu (arrive 10.96)1 /10.45 “
BlaekvUle 12 00 ••
Chatham June, (arrive 1.00) 1.80 p. m. 
Chatham( or rive) 1.60 "

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON 81, CHATHAM, N. A 
This Hotel has been entirely

1.20 p. TO.
2.60

Warren C. Winslow.
-'■"B RRISTEE

3.00

REFURNISHED, Fl^u° бМаям ™6Uey b^ln8' У°иг Pork,Beef

^ * Apples, ‘Cunanu, Lard, Butter, Chets 
Bacon, etc.

-«and—
Driedexternal 

cures all
throughout and every possible arrangemen 

made to ensme the Comfort of Guests
' Solicitor of Bank of Montre» 

CHATHAM N. вж ------ALSO-
Ready Msds (Clothing, ' Overalls, Hots.rshlrts 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Coats,Rubber Bouts,Under 
ware, Boots a Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses 
A Children’s sties.

ЯО-----------
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frilling*, 1 
Ladles’ Collars, Ginghams A fkney small wares 
Urey Cottons, from 3|cte., White Cotton* from T 
eta., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F, W. Russell’»
OHIAF CASH STORE. Black mW

Sample Rooms,
------- AND-------

BILLIARD HALL

I §МШ. Miramichi Foundry Ринво* of Kina.
Preeence of mind i. good in сне of acci

dent. and emeigenciea, and when coupled 
with Hagvard’e Yellow Oil will often eave 

. life. Yellow Oil cures all painful injoriw. 
burnt, ecalda, bruises, frost bites, rheums- 
tie and neuralgic paint, and it in fact a 
handy and reliable eurgiotl aid.

Slaerksble Restoration.
Matthew Sullivan, of Weatover, Ont., 

wu ill with dyapeptia for four years. 
Finding doctor* did little good he tried 
Burdock Blood: Bitten; eix bottles cured 
him, and ha gained in weight to 178 
pounds. B. B. S. cures the wont known 
cHoa of chronic dyspepsia after all else 
tilt.

An official denial it given to’ the itate- 
ment that President Carnot pledged 
France to abetinenoe from war daring his 
term of office.

I 8

-O-lSrZD
-ON THE PREMISES ; ALSO—

I. HARRIS & SON.
Newcastle FURNITURE DEPOT.

MACHINE WORKSGOOD STABLINGехтяаємлш]
------IN CONNECTION.^----- D|PU| V‘Rb"“D“#A° “niUiiLI 5?Д.МіікГ,ї.№т‘

their homes and fainHIe*. The profits <re large 
and sure for everv iudnstrlous person, типу have 
msde and are now making several hundred dollars 
a month. It to easy for any one to пінко ♦ > and 
upwards per dsA-, who it willing to work, Either 
sex, young or old; flapitul not ubotled.wc xtert vow 
Everything new. No special ability required, 
you, reader^ « eu do it as well as anyone. Write 
to us atoneft for full particulars, which we mal 
free. Address Stinson A Co- Pm tlai)f> Maine

M■■
ГЕАМ8 will be in’attendance on, the srriv 

all trains. CHATHAM, MÏBAMIOHI, 1ST ZB.
..■2ЛII THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor
STEAMSHIPS'

, TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Eu., 

FBuUtJiand Repared,

Malleable Iron,

Steam an<l Watet Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers. 

Union and otter Couplings, 

Globe land CXieck Valves, \

I EARLE’S HOTEL GOOD PARLOR V'ÜRNITURE 
go to B. FAIRE"! '3, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.

------------CAN FIT'YOU OUT FOR---------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

IF YOU WANT:i
Cor, Canal & Centre Streets,

NEAR BROADWAY,

OR

r
REMOVALтпи

General Iron.and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.
Manufeoturera of Steam Bnrinee and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills. Gang Bdgere, Shingle and I*th Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.

Pond’s Wiseonsiu Patent Rotary Saw Carriage » Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional end Bus»; 
invse Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agent?, Etc., Substantial iu ap- 
puintmenta, centrally located 

and moat economical in 
PRICES

—OH1—

I B. Fairey, - Newcastle.
’87.1 Seasonable. 1 ’88.

NEW GOODSfWw GOODS II
0-GOODS that are WANTED, -o

MARBLE WORKS.OauUoS’

A source of much ill health is neglected 
Constipation. The utmost caution should 
be observed to keep the bowels regular. 
The beet regulator of the bowels to pro
mote their natural action is Burdock Bleed 
Bitters. Try it if troubled with constipa-

гЗЖГХТ asrtïïrjxœaiîf.
joinjï* ÜÎTSdVr Qv«rr subie. C«n«r ôf tUtire 
and Curant .titreeto. Chctham,! where he fs pre
pared to execute orders for

OORRESPONDENOE I SOLICITED

GEO. ШСК 
Mechanical ‘Sup

This Hotel bas been Newly and Hand- 
eomeiy Furnished end Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator. Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket. 
Telegraph Office and 

Bullard Room

WM, МИВПВА1»,
Proprietor, -

Monuments, Head Stone» 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
generally; also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other mtocsUimoua marble and FlNE-tiTONK 
BorfcC’" ■ - • ~

«ГА- good-stock of marble conetantly x>n hand
-JA ОТ---- -

tion.ТНЙ PEOPLE RÈJOÏCIDTGi! AT Peed Per Oeaeumptivei"Tlie House can l>e reached by Horse Cars, 
’ilges amt Elevated Railroad, and la conveniect- 

V locate I and accessible to places of amuaeirant 
"•I business, including Coney Island. Roi kitwav 
‘ mliaf nu and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
liuh Bridge, Greenw ed Uemeterv, brookhn 

oridge, Turin’s Glen Islmd, Bartholdi ntatue, 
Uoerty Kr.lightening the World.” etc. Wo 

have fii>t-cl.ui8 awoiuodatlon for 4(H) guests, ami 
our bur ding being fotu stoiiee high, mid with 
mine'ou- siairwaj-e. is eonsiderod the safest Hetel 
iu the city iu case of fire.

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver foil with 
Hypophoephitee, ie в most marvelous food 
and medicine. It heals the irritation of 
the throat and lungs, and gives flesh and 
strength Quicker than anv other remedy 
known. It is very palatable, having none 
of the disagreeable taste of the crude oil. 
Put up in 60c. and $1 sise.

Lois »a4 Osin-

шЩ '

Summer Dry Q-oocls I
А СЬа^ач^^Іолу Prices which strike competitorsjdumb.

Sutherland 86 Creaghaa,
Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers

Newcastle.

FURS I FURS ! FURS IШ

EDWARD BARRYk; Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Lakgest and Besi Stock 
of Fur Goods in Miramichi.

Gloves ! Slippers* Hosiery !
60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts Gloves. 12 

doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German FJt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children's Blac1-: and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

The above is a Pine Assortment. _gt

WILL CURIf OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN,
And every species of dl.ee.es arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD;
EZ jULBTBN * CO- Pro.—,inn, Toronto.

HOLIDAY PRESENTSBranch ufilce, SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO., mem
ber» 4 Y. .Stock ami Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade, titocks, Bonds, 
Grain. Provibions and Petroleum, 
bought and sold forCaeh on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

ear Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, •€* 
Location the Most He ilthy in the City.

• crtllnund !\ Lurie,
Owner & Proprietor

■he
“I wse'tsken sick « year ego 

with ЬШопі lever.” —
"My doctor pronounced me cured, but 

I got tick Main, with terrible paint in my 
back and .idea and 1 got to bad I 
(Could not more!

I shrunk I
From 228 lbe. to 1201 I bad bean doc

toring for my liver, but it did me no good, 
I did not expect to live mote than three 
months. I began to use Hop Bitters, 
Directly my appetite returned, my peine 
left me, my entire ayatem seemed renewed 
e* if by magic, and' after naing tarerai 
bottle. I am not only aa sound as a sover
eign but weigh more then I did before. 
To Hop Bitter. I owe my life.”

Dublin, June 6, ’81 B.
How To Get Sick.—Expose yourself 

day and night; eat too much without exer
cise; work too hard without rest; doctor all 
the time; take all the vile nostrum» adver
tised and then you will want to know kow 
to get well, which i« answered in three 
word.—Take Hop Bitter»?

I Dressing Cases, 
Jewel Bo;

Comb and Brush Cases, 
Music Boxes,

Cut Glass Bottles for Covering
BRASS GOODS,

P s. Seegour large circular and Price List.

1887. і London House.іШ-EARLE’S NEW EALATIAL HOTELшшт The Normandie, Over Boots, Rubbers, Moccassins, of every descriptif n and all sizes
BROADWAY A 38th STREET. 

European Flan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
Esterbrook, Inspector of Building», says, 

"Every room is a place of security for It* occu
pant, as .he house is ABSOLUTELY HRE PROOF:”
■ste-tm heat, speaking tubes", electric bells, tin 
and burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

CHOICE PERFUMERY,During the W intei the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of
"CJtiTECFXT-L-. -A-TSTID FANCY ABTIOLFS

------------PRICES UNDER COST.-------------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCE RJl E S, a choice 
assortment of T E AS the best value in the market,from 20c, to 40c 
per IK

Overcoats ! Jackets ! Suits !
9Як FmrATitiuK. NEW ODORS.0 Mens Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 2flp 

Black and Colored. I have never been able to onei
* Mens’ Suits, 

such Bar
gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulstbks, 

a good assortment, Prices Low.

* 3 ЕЖІМ above are all marked very low ami 
must be sold before CHRISTMAS.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie,

40 PIECES DBESS GOODS,
ЗОРІЇЇОЕ8 OJ.OTH8.

EXTRA VALUE 1 EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Bugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Ch >ap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings and Yams, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen ; ioods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

NEW TEAS-
Strong and

MEDICAL HALL.ijr .ntw, INVfcN IIUN «
It*** HQ BACKACHE.»

I Coin» orleevh have been Sawed by one
man In nine honra. Hundreds have sawed 5 and 6 cords 

_______ __ __ daily. "Exactly" wliat every Fanner and Wood Chop-
FREEMAN’S K: tiï йїїЖй’й КИЙ

WOBM POWDERS. ЕЙ®*®»®»

TIN SHOP. Chatham, N. B., Dec. 20th, 1887.

Notice to Mill Owners
FLOUR, CORN&EAL, OATMEAL,

PORK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR,

R. Hocken.
As l have now on hand a 1 
sortmont of goods then ever

larger and bett > 
before, comprisli 4

NEW
Fine Flavor.

№ew Silverware I Uew Silverware!
and the Genuine Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.

TI' AJ3.lt Japanned,Stamped
ATS

Plain Tinware,

rfhe Subscriber to prepared to luiinMi big Fa 
JL tent Log Carriage Shifting 
chine, to any partira miulrlnt, Uil hiuv 
•Spply drawings, eto., to enable partira 
facture it lor tliemselvu*.

The above iein use iu several Mills or 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Pull Informi tion given by ipplicatlon to the8ub- 
scriber

Ma
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and ellecttuU 
* mt worJU in Children «r Adult* LIVERPOOL SALT !

IN BAGS.
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?
_______  ад»

Rive

would Invite those 
nd in» peut before buying 
elllng below former prioee

about to purchase, to es I 
elsewhere, as I no no ♦C AFTER’S __

CURE

ROBERT McGUIRE
o.t:

FOR SALE BY
EW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

The Peerless Creamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL ST0V1I

JA3IÎS BROWN.
NEWCASTLE. Dec. 21st, 1887.

*

Funutnre Depot. A Complete Collapse of Prices
------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------- ,

Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Newcastle.
to 15c#a per yard. 

20

■ -
e sold on a guarantee and money 

satisfactory, sold only In Chatham
MEDICAL HALL, Г

PATENT MEDICINE imutloned in 
tv bo found.

nfmilled if nutІ\h
- -—Also a nice selection of-——

ЄВ where every 
thl іч ei

Our Prescription Department,
e very complete and alw*y* in charge of a qui 

fled person. PUE8CRIPT10NS suit to out address 
will be carefully packed and вені to any part <>V 
Country by Mall or Exprès*. We тпки n нргрі- 
alty of PREHCIUPTIONS and FAMILY RE 
CE1PES

Parlor and Cooking Stove
wlthRATENT TELKSOQPIO OVEN

іMy Stock of Furniture ie now 
tho..largest end best in 

the County.

Hamfeome BEDROOM SETS, | 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DININU TABLES,
LEAK TABLES, &c.
CH AIRS of every kind from 45c., 
to 1*1.50 each.
SIDEBTSPRDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

ÉS’Send for price list[to

!V Fairey, Newcastle.
others do not. . 1

Carter’s Little Liver Pille are very Final! and-------------- ' ’
»ery easy to take. One or two pills muSs» ti >se. ■ • -. ra-r-r ra
They arc etridiy Vcgcteb’.L and do not я ; : or W h СГ І О \Л/
pare», Kit by their gentle action pU nt^c all who k-t J.AXJLI gL JLÜ V V U ULLi
Bee them. In viaia at 23 cents: five for 41. buld _______
If tn*^*™^***%'ЄГ e*nt by Wanted a quantity of good cedar shingle wood

M£DICDi£ CO., at tilt- t wtvry, Duke hi rat, Chatham.

JB»ibioOU- 1 »•* Verk Oltr. GEO- CASSIDY.

Ifck Headache and relieve all tbo troublée inci. 
lent to a bilious state of the system, such as Die- 
liiiree, Nausea, Droweiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. Ac* While their most remark- 
tb:e eaceera v os bees shown in curing

the lining of whioh oan be taken out for cleanin'* 
thereby doing sway with the removing of pipo 
oven ae І» the trouble with other stoves.

A. 0- McLean,
Grey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide,
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in. wii 
A Good, strong Grey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, <$z 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels,
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stocking»,

/.Hi-

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ня to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When tlie letters of a book appear to blend with 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them_ at an kin* 

creased distance.
When much'difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though theyjhad a_mist "be 
fore them.

ЦSICK 5
і

FLOUR FLOUR. J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist,

one another3cadache,yct Carter ’* Lit tic I.iver Fills are equally 
-Klusble in Constipation, curing and presenting 
uie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ul disorders of tbe stomach, stimulate t.re і Ivor 
utd regulate tbe bowels. Even if they only cured

18 &> 20

Û25 " pair.
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away down in price— 

Goods must be moved off regardless of cost—before S' ock taking.

125 bbls. Cooks Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent.
125 “ Triumph, *
125 " FouiStain.
«BT’o be sold LowJFOR CASH 

A. STRANG,

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. В

HEAD Shingles ! .fi

Sutherland & Oreaghan,
Wholesale & Retail, Direct Importers.

bAMI’LlSS DOMINION

firlio they would bealir.ob" priceless to who 
rniTur from this dlstrenn'iug comjHuint ; but for tn- 
taiciy tUelr goodnesadot-з cot. enu here,and t bow 
who once try them will find these little pills wila 
able iu so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But afie-* all sick head

%7-V. "Гегеп
When blackfepecks seem floating in thefsigh 

When any of the above indications arise all affectation shouldpbe 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Çlasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comiort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age‘are mot surpassed_ anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody.

LIVE MEN AND 
WOMEN WANTED.
No Capital Required.

l ChathamI GOOD PAY. Ж
!ACHE Horse Liniment. 1NOTICE.

3ГПГВ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
Public for Lameness, Nvavln*,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. 8 'itches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heel*, Harness Gol d .Cute, Bore* of long 
standing, Fistula, Poll F.vil Tarts, Swellings and 
Bruise* ef all ldnds.

Also, will eradicate Luiq>s on 
Nsek of Caille; will .ure Ci.i- and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Sites, Chill blows and 
Balt Rheum.

I wholeyle oy J.'ÎD A F-tMackenile and

By onr л pthod of doinir Ьикіпеае, agents may 
not ‘leer t atii g h lot i f ипкаїекіе goods remain 
on thiir hiucds. Ou» work Ir pi-riectly honorable 
and rtFpivthblp and ony live n an 
yi ung « r old ran easily n ake irom 
tiny (limp tl.e winter n ontbs in Mw er her own 
loci'lit v tie» da three cent stamp for elreslar 
giving fall partieulars.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

Parish Returns pd Co., Accounts. !
or woman, 

|8to |10 All Pariah Officers, who hive not yet msde their 
Returns, end all persons Having claim* against 
the County are required to render the same duly 

forthwith, to this office,
"" tiAM’L THOMSON,

__ . tiec’y Trees., On. North*4
Office of Bss»e Tree*., Nswsaatls, Ose, >ІШ, 1MT

■4 (j:"AT THE MEDICAL HALL
J D. B. F. MACKE

the Head and

Welt made and at reasonable | rice», 
reav Chatham.

GBO. OABSADY
at Tub Fao

Ch&ham, MB, Feb. 17th, ’86,Bold
stall tx
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CHATHA Г, NEW BRUNSWICK, j/mJaRY 19, 1888.MIRAMICHI ADVANCE,

Ш €mral business. A Ghoul sits la Ju&gm it. the people. Тле people have no laud of like commercial union will carry eo great about 40 tone, or 10,030 gallons. This, night before ho was to shin h' h hid
their own and no voice iu the government weight as Mr. Gibson’». His vast lumber diluted with water, would make a goo^ goods to this place a fire occur '*1 °
of it, an і yet iglitfully the land belongs operations, aud hia more recent bold and dressing for twenty acres of land. The ed everything He is a worth° ud ИГП"
to the people w ho inhabit it. This was a successful enterprise in cotton manufac- solid matter of this is about three tons, phu-y
wrong coudi.. in of things which they tuning, givu him the right to bo tiret heard and is worth as much as guano. Pei haps Doc. 9.
were

бешаї $usiutoi5. $toamifUi Suivante, |
__ _________ : An anonymo.ia writer in і hi Tians-

OHATHAM, N. B. • - JANUARY 19. 1888. “** who8e ,etter ia “»PM in W Glob4,
nleo, uiuiertakes, on hearsay jgidence 

given to him by one person who Was em
ployed on the Caruqu4 railwayi to 

noticeable rev‘V0 discussion of the sad ev ;nt which 

happened on that road last month. 
The article in

rçîAi
man. Et wood (lad.) Free Press,

striviir.' і» change, to effect, in fact, wrong those who would speak fur these you will Ьз surpris) 1 wit-jo you ho.tr th >t
ah.:il of sv, - 1 revolution. What they two great industries. His forecast in the money value of it is abntt two I mu- ;
proposed was to purchase the laud from matters of business involving the largest 
the landlords a fair value and resell it transactions has seldom if ever been at 
to the peoplv the same pricy

On the oth< hand, they thought it noth- lievo that with a larger interest at stake
ing more t’. i right that they should than any other man of the province he
make their ov . laws, and this he contend- would imperil it by advocating a scheme 
ed was the • «at important side of the which would be to the detriment of this 
question. T y were in a measure pre- couutry. 
pared for the 'ils of the present system I 
of laud régula on but uot for the govern- j 
ment. The і ’y government which shall 
exist iu Iiel v will bo that of the Irish

Militia and Defence. “A Friend of Mine."
CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000. dred dollars. Is this worth saving?

There are several ways of saving it. One globe

is to dig » cistern att 1 'Iruin «11 the liquhl ! Travelers who h ive gone -far countries 

into it, pumping it from ti.no to t„ue .fur t. ...» siv that they IlSd human na- 
over the hasp- This, however, is same | turo pretty much the same all the world 
what expensive, and not many farinera i over.
will take the trouille. A simple way to j They find wide variance in color of skin, 
retain it » to give the animal «affinent in phyeioal contour, in mentil oh sraoteris- 
litter to absorb it. This is not expensive ties, hut in the essential element, that 
and i, very little trouble, liesi lus keeping eentn-l eooial conduct, the human family 
the animals muon cleaner. With the old | ia a brotherhood, 
stylo of st tblçi au l buildings this will 
be found more convouicut and profitable.

4T iis can only bo done perfectly whore 
the floors will admit of no filtration, as 

hen of concrete, etc.—Ed.]
Another common habit is to have the 

barnyard and mauuro pile situate ! ou the 
top of a small hillock. This is кигсіу a 
mistake. When the hoao is placed here 
all the liquid drains off at once an 1 is lost.
The proper way is to have the yard 
slightly hollow in the middle, bo that the 
liquid may ruu to the centre and be ab
sorbed. S,»me may object, saying it will 
keep the yarl tmvldy. lint if a good 
layer of straw be placed in it early in the 
fall it will prevent thi*,\ and besides, the 
edge of the yard is where the mud is to 
bo found. In many yards the buildings 
are not provided with eax’otroughs, and 
the rain water is allowed to deluge the 
yard and wash off much of its strength.
Buildings - should Ьз provided 
troughs particularly on t’io barnyard si le.

For sandy soils the manure requires ^$o^ 
be well rotted, ami shoul l not bo ap
plied till the crop is ready to use it, other
wise it will be lost. On clay it should 
ho applied in a co arse state, as it keeps 
the foil loose and open, and there is no 
danger of it being lost for some time after 
its application.

Amongst the most 
items of Canada's fast-iucreasiug ex-

THE LAW WHICH KN(’IRCT.R8 THE ENTIRE-
question diiuctry

the Advance also for iti remarks on 
fence. And, in the same connee- the subject and practically asks the pub- 
tipn, it may he noticed that the pol- lie to believe vvliat ho puts before them 
icy of the present government seems 
to be to ignore nnd discourage many 
of the older corps of the service, dis
banding some and starving others, 
while it is lavish in its favors in dir

ait lok в , fault, nnd no one will for a moment be-“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise 
•the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
marnage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in Us 

:advertisements,”

penditure is that for Militia and De-
jgjIt

*Mk1
from his ambushed position, where his 
identity is covered, rather than tu cre

dit tho sworn testimony of several 
agreeing witnesses who append at the 
inquest. The main point at issue be- 
tween the facts and the correspondent 
is this:—The Coronet's jury, in their 
verdict, sayfXby the evidence df two of 
“the employees>of tho road, at/d by his 
“own evidence, the superintendent gave 
‘orders to the engine-driver not to cross, 
“the bridge* before it was examined." 
On this testimony,and tho deliverance-of 
the jury, we stated our opinion that the 
Superintendent had taken reasonable 
and sufficient precaution, which reliev
ed him of tho charge of negligence, in 
that particular. Tho correspondent 
says a brakeman told him that he was 
within earshot of tho Superintendent 
and driver at Caraquet station on the 
day of the accident and rode on tho en
gine with tho ill-fated driver, and he 
hoard nothing of the order referred to. 
On this wonderful assumption of know- 

I 690,018 ledge, on hie part, he asks the public to 
77* sn the three witnesses who swear

^ 734,854 positively, to a fact personally known
1884-85.. 1,009.006 to them, the judgment of the jury be- 
188^87 ! \SZ f°re whom they wore exami^ÿand our

............1887-88.. 1,293,600 inferences drawn from the legitimate

testimony.
It wouid, we think, have been the 

better way for the correspondent, who 
professes to have known so much, to 
have placed such testimony as he had 
before the jur^yfi an open and manly 

•way, so that it might be weighed at its 
■true value. His mode of making it 
public has a suspicious, post-mortem air 
about it. Under all the sad circum
stances it is only some unworthy motive 
that could prompt a man to thus anony
mously attack others who have done 
their duty under oath. The resmrec- 
tioimt steals forth under cover of dark
ness to do his work for gain, and thinks 
little of the disgusting, grave-disturbing 
job in which he is engaged, so long as he 
accomplishes his purpose. The public, 
xvho execrate his act, cannot discover 
his identity. So it is with our critic. 
Under concealment of his nom de plume 
he opens up an unfortunate subject for 
an evidently selfish and sinister purpose, 
caring little for the sad memories he 
revives or the wrong he inflicts upon 
those who have already much to bear.

vt; 1

MШ ' Aa Awful Calamity:
Ж HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF LIVES LOST 

BY FLOODS IN CHINA—IMMENSE DESTRUC
TION OF PROPERTY.

Л: *AKlH6
POWDER

Гне law, unwritten, found in no statute 
book, enforced by no court decrees, but 
having an influeüoo circumscribed only by 
tho limits of earthly space, is the law of 
kiudnusi.

Among peoples where cru-.-lty to human 
kind is almost a fixed habit, who 
Vmtless foes, and as friends scarcely loss 
Jo be dreaded, whose savage natures revel 
in fiendish atrocities, there yet lingers the 
spark of divinity which lifts man above 
the beasts.

ej ections that are far less deserving. 
When the Mackenzie government 
was in power our local battalions 
were afforded opportunities for annu
al drill at full strength, while their 
officers had the military schools open 
to them. In fact tho force its the 
maritime provinces was more encour
agés! than it is to day, and was quite 
as efficient « The expenditure dm ing 
the Mackenzie regiііЯщУра as fol

lows:—
For militia and defe net

people, who * - re not going to be governed j 
by anybody cl *. They have os good a London, Jail. 6.—The correspondent of 
right to govpv themselves as Now Bruns- I the Standard at Shanghai gives a very

gtaphic picture of the tremendous loss of 
life in China from the overflow of the 
Hoang Ho river and of tho tremendous 

parliament xva oh she had was in 18П0, famine now threatened. About one- 
when it was t - ten nxvay by force, fraud, 
bribery, corn; .ion, and bloodshed. Tho 
people • do not respect, do not re-
cogm'z) os lr;; the act of that parliament 
in voting it out of existence. They j the site of what a short time ago were 
claim that n larliamcut poisci-sea that | prosperous cities of many thousand inha'o- 
right and the also claim that the English itants. In hundreds of instances men 
people, who її c he- u trying for 87 years 
to govern the ore unfitted to do eo.
They don't ' d nr stood them, in short, 
they are not I -<h and ox'en with the best 
intentions in e world, Englishmen can
not make 1ьх* ‘"or Irishmen. (Applause.)
Since the los- f that last parliament Ire
land's trade h declined, hor population 
has grown les> md her people are the most 
discontented n-id poorest on the faco of 
the earth.

Tlv*re are t' • > governments in Ireland 
at the present time; our government (np 
plauso) and M e Queen’s. The Queen’s 
government is represented by the chief 
secretary for T eland. (Hisses.) “I don,t 
knoxv if auy of you know his name,” said 
the speaker.

A voice—Г-1 >ody Balfour. (Laughter, 
ohners and Ііічсла.)

After referr •• g to the power of the po
lice and m gistratca the speaker 
said that L -rything was done by 
boards whic were not controlled 
in any way by riab public opinion. They 
wore tired of it so-t of thing and did 
not propose to land it any longer. They 
would fight v il they secured home rule 
and everythin which is exclusively Irish 
in their own !.. nds. He reminded them 
that when an. piestion becomes of such 
great importa з that it became a party 
question in E:. land it is bound sooner or 
later to be car ed. That was the posi
tion of homo t ire, which would be given 
to Ireland as f -on as the Liberal party 
come into po'.vir. (Great applause.)

Mr. Gladatoi л was a great man, with
out a doubt th 1 greatest man in England, 
but there was a time when his name 
xvould not hav been cheered as it was 
to-night. (Hocr, hear.) He was consider
ed then as bad almost as Lord Salisbury 
is to-day, but - ;ey were glad to say that 
he hasfpund s vation. He was convinced 
that the wieh< of the Irish people were 
that they shot .govern themselx’es, and 
as it was on, of the Liberal piinciplea 

-that the wishe if tho people should deter
mine the govt. « ment, the Liberal party 
would before uaqy months give them 
home rule. 1 ! English people discover
ed that of all b. d governments this is the 
xvorst, and thr- were determined to do 
justice to ІИ ■ 1 and turn it out. He 
was disloyal t '.bat system of government 
which prevails in Ireland at the present 
time, and the -- ly xvay to make him and 
other Irishmen ioyal was to do them jus
tice. This was the last opportunity h* 
would have of leaking in British Nort 
America, and іе wished to express hit- 
Fiucere thankn for his reception fron 
English, Scot»- and French Canadians 
as well as fron is own people. Ho ha- 
met with word ful success,such as ho ha 
not cxrcn anti- ated, and not tho lea* 
pleasant or su ssful portion of his tom 
was iu that pat of America over, whicl 
the British At. flies to-day. (Loud an» 
continued app1- ise-)

A resolution pproving of constitution
al agitation fo ho redress of Iri.di griev 
auces, approvi of the courses pursued 
by Parnell un Gladstone, condemning 
coercion and tear tily welcoming Si 
Thomas Esmon-i -.was spoken to by^Shcrifl 
Harding aud l) Travers and passed un- 
animonslv. ,

After the trc -t.ing Sir Thomas was en
tertained by D. and Mrs. McAvenney,at 
whose residence a roco-tion was hell an*' 
a large number invited guests were pre
sented to the di inguished visitor.

■
wickers. Itu''nnd ha»l her own parliament 
and her oxvt givermnent before New 
Brunswick v із discovered. Tho last

Commissioners.

We the undcringned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

sixth of the entire area of the garden of 
China is now converted iuto a x*ast lake, 
with the gable of some high wall rising 
over tho river's increasing waters to mark

в Absolutely Pure.і
powder never var «■. A 

strength and Wholesomoness. 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
competiton with the multitude of low 
weignt alum or „ lioephate po’ 
ans. Royal Baking Powdeb 
N. Y.

marvel of purity. 
More economical 

be sold in 
ir test, short 
Sold only і» 

Co., 106 Wall tit..

ThisJ. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank

Sorrow melts the human heart wherever 
fourni, and sympathy mingles its tears 
with grief all the world over. Where pity 
does not dwell, there lives no thing of 
human kind. It is “ the tou-h of nature 
that makes the whole world kiu."

чуhat a tumble world this would be to 
Vvo in xvere it not for the sympathy and 
loving kindness shown us when sorrow 
coiner, for it is decreed that in all lives 
“some days must be dark ami dreary.’’

The 10,000 aud more voluntary testi
monials the proprietors of Warner's safe 
cure have received in regard to tho efficacy 
of that remedy, reveal “this touch of na- 
tuiV in a peculiar manner. The great 
majority of them acknowlodge that it was 
through some kind friend who, in pity for 
their suffering, had made known to them 
the wonderful merits «if this great remedy.

The testimonial of Capt. Geo. B. Wilt- 
bank of Philftilelphia,is a fair sample. He 
was put ashore from his ship to die of a 
fovor resulting from kidneys and liver 
tumble, and as physicians could not help 
him,there seemed no hope for him. But he 
says “A friend of mine, who happened 
into port, name to see me, and urged me 
to begin tho use of Warner’s safe cute.” 
Ho began to use it aa his friend advised, 
and xvas cured in a very sfiort time.

How many men there are to-day in the 
world, rounding out lives of usefulness, 
making the wo'ld happier and better, who- 
would have long since passed to the other 
whore, hud it not been for the losing kind
ness of friends, shown in this practical 
way, as those testimoniale from all quar
ters of the globe afford ample evidence.

xvho tlirno mouths ago were men of wealth 
to day sit gazing on the inland sea—stun
ned, hungry, stupid and dejected, with
out a rag to wear or a morsel of food to 
eat.* In districts of Ching Chow and 
Chen Chow no less than three thousand 
laigo villages are stated to have been en
gulfed ina very few moments, and scarce
ly any of their ill-fated people fiad time 
to save themselves. The extent ef the 
disaster will be better understood when it 
is learned that an extent of country much 
larger than tho whole principality of 
Wales and much more thiokly populated, 
is now a raging sea and that all its inhab- 
tauts are either drowned or have fled.

The people so terribly visited cannot 
number far short of the whole population 
of Ireland, as tho province includes 
about twenty-five million inhabitants, 
with an area of sixty-five housand square 
miles, and the waters of the river now 
cover between eight and ten thousand 
square miles. According to the most 
trustworthy authorities the loss of life 
will be numbered literally by hundreds of 
thousands, while the starving people 
must amount to many millions, who are 
utterly beggared and depending for sub- 
•istenco upon the charity of others. The 
Emperor contributed immense sums for 
the relief of the sufferers.

1874 75. .#1,018,000 
1875-70.. 978.530

і8£І : : ЩГ
The present government^ came into 

power and their record is as fol
lows:—

* 2?A. BALDWIN,
Pras.New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
Pro. Union National Bank.

mTO LET OR SELL.
property in the west end ot Chatham on 
sterly side of Samuel Wa-idleton'e lands 

known aa the Roger» ' place. Possession given 
immed lately. For fnrther particulars apply to

ROBT- MURRAY,
Attoi ney-at-Law.

Ik. May 9th 1887.

The

; ' withFor militia and defence. 1879-80..
** “ 1880-81- . шьй::
“ “ 1882-8:1..Louisiana State Lottery Company. Chatham, N.

MIRAMICHIjBsi8J5jaSb*cflBS stis
—with a capital of 81.000,000— to which a reservo 
fond of over $660 000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2nd, A. D„ 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.
— It never scales or postpones.
Ite Grand Single Number Drawlnere 

take place monthly, and the Grand 
quarterly Drawings regularly every 
three months (March June, September 
Md Decembex.)

STONE WORKS! Estimated............

The expenditure on account of the 
Northwest rebellion is not included 
in the above table; nor does it repre
sent all the military expenditure of 
the country,for a large amount spent 
on account of the mounted police is 
concealed under the head of “In
diana”. The total amount expended 
for militia and mounted police, now, 
is more than $2,000,000 as compared 

‘with about one third of that sum 
when the Liberals were in power. 
What do our military friends in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia think of 
the increased expenditure in view of 
the poor encouragementit haa brought 
to them 1 Are they encouraged three
fold 1 Are they better provided for 
in the wav of armoriea, accoutrements, 
oppovtunitiea for drill and with the 
adjuncts and encouragementa of mili
tary aapirationa, or are they made to 
feel that in tliis,аз in everything else 
under confederation, they are called 
upon to bear the fullest burdens of 
taxation, while the money is spent in 
the westl Perhaps some of our Tory 
military men of the maritime provin
ces may be able to explain the bene, 
fits their local corps derive from the 
increased cost of "Militia and De
fence”; if so it will be interesting to 
have them attempt the task.

John H. Lawlor & Co.,
MANUFACTURE 8 OF AND DEALERS IN An Ayrshire Woman's Ynycr.

Repeated requests having been made to 
the Kilmarnock Standard for copies of “Ah 
Ayrshire Woman's Prayer” xvhich appear
ed in its columns some years ago, it re
printed it with such additional information 
regarding its origin as it had been able to 
obtain. It was composedly a wag named 
Robert M'Cosh, native of Coylton parish, 
who had been owner of the Drougun Cool 
Works, bn uad sustained a reverse of for. 
tune, an 1 was then employed ns a stone- 
breaker. The woman who is represented 
as offering up this “prayer” lived in the 
parish of Coylton, and the occasion is tho 
night before the trial of her daughter by 
the Sheriff on a charge of stealing turnips 
from a field. The “D. B.” referred to— 
David Bone—was at tho time a farmer in 
Uorbieston Maine, at the village of Coylton, 
and in his later years xvai tho rerpected 
postmaster at Billhead of Coylton:

“O, Lord! iu despair I cry unto Thee 
this nicht that Thou may come doun frae 
Thy dwellin’ far ayent the sterns, aud in 
lire an’ brimstano destroy thae graceless 
vagabon’s wha are set in array against my 
puit lassie. O, Lord! 1 hacmikle need for 
your help in a tryin' time like this. Yu 
hae been a wounerfu’ kin' and obleegint 
Bein’ unto me, an’ as yet hao winked at 
my transgression*. Thro’ the weakness o’ 
my imrx'e* I hae been guilty o’ monyeinfu’ 
actions that nane kens o’ but yoursel’, wha 
kens everything. Sair, sair against my 
wul< this sinfu’body o’ mine is daily offen
din' Thee inair ways than one, enough to 
mak’ Thee awfu’ angry at me. I wra*e1 
wi’ tho foul thief every nicht an’ morniii', 
but he’s ower yaul for me tae get tho bet
ter o’. Atween him and Sousie thegithor 
I whiles pit oot my han’ tae things that 
l’in unco spited for afterhin’. I may say 
that maist a’ myda>s this einfu’ taber" 
uacle o’ mine has aye been danblin ’ in some 
mire; an’ I earnestly pray that a’ my blun
ders may turn out tae the yeditioation o’ 
my puir soul. Pm aye sinnin’ and nye 
repentin’ an’ ye’er aye forgettin’ and aye 
forgein me But, O Lnr<l! am mg the mul
titude o’ a’ innumerable sins sins ont o 
the body or in o' the body—they niercar- 
ried a load o' grief :»bng wi’ them 1 ko this 
turnip affair, bein’ ken’d to the hn»l neigh
borhood, a’ tho rest o' blunders pit ti e 
gither arc but like a flea-bite to thin. My 
xvorn out frame must sink beneath the 
burden. Its haulin’ the flesh sff my bones; 
I’m gane to a vision, an’ by a’ appearance 
ore ling I’ll be mixed by.moils 
morn! the morniO Lord! that awfu’ morn! 
when my holplcsy harmless, innocent, 
faitherics, pair M-eb-will he t-mi frae 
the airnts o’ her ain auld timber, and Hung 
into a caul’ 'lamp tolhooth ei»h r to decor 
turn daft, in a place only biugvt for thieves 
an’ vngabon’i! O Lord do Thou muzzle the 
mouth o’ her pureuers. Thro’Thy mantle 
o’ protection around her. May she be 1 ko 
Thy servant Daniel when case in tno tho 
den o’ lions—the vile filty brutes durstnne 
touch him. I pray that my dear lamb by 
Thy power may escape frae thej i"so’ 
her pursuer», an’ without spot or blemish 
come whittnrin’ hamo to her ain sheep- 
fauld, an’ join in the evenin' exercise wi’ 
tho ewes an’ lambs o’ Thy favored and be
loved flock. O Lord! do Thou in a parti
cular manner visit that bunnel—or I may 
rather say that saoktu’—o’ iniquity, D—, 
В— , wha i* the cruse o’ u'tliis evi coinin’ 
on us. An’ I earnestly pray, if it please 
Thee, to cut him off fine b. in’ a tiller in 
the vinyoard, an’ not let him encumber 
the groun’ ony larger; if ivt, may the 
springtide o’ misfortin’ overwhelm him. 
May evils spring nnliltc mushrooms nrnu».»l 
him. May ho be* fried in the fryin’-pm o’ 
Thy indignation, an’tho’ he cry unto Time 
for help—like Jonah frae the whale’s b. I'j 
—0 Lor«l! for my sake, never let <m ye 
hoar him. Do Thou lone1* Sitan upon him 
in the form o’ a ring taded glade, to claw 
the remainin’ bails nff his nuU bald puxv. 
An’ as a mark o’ Thy nngcWor the unheard 
of way he is fur u*in’ u*, may he ever after 
remain as bare as the turnips for which he 
prosecutes my dear xverm, the innoc nt, off- 
spring o’ my early an’ first love. 1 like
wise entreat Thee tae bring Thy avengin’ 
ro»l across him m hiigardcn an’ in his ІіоМн. 
May his com st'ok i’ the shot Ь1а»1р, bis 
neeps grow nan bigger than gron-te; his 
potatoes than marble*; his green kail grow 
dockans; find his cabbage grow puddock» 
stockai his hens nnd docks (instead of egg*) 
lay chuckie-Rt.iiiee. It would please me, 
if it would please Thee, to comply wi’ a’ 
my earnest requests; an’ hymits o' praise 
an’songs o’ thankfullius", xvill bo-heatd 
in cv. ry corner o’ my dwellin’, wild * I 
remain in th|s earthly tabernacle. Glory, 
honor and praise! Amen! Amen!

MARBLb GRANITE AND FREESTONE
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FEB. 7, 1888 2I3U, Monthly Drawing.

Capital prize,$150,OOO.
WHotiee.—Ticket» are Ten Dollars only. Hslves 

$5. Kills, $2. Tenths, $1.
LIST ОГ MUSKS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OP Ц60.000... .$160,000 
60,000.... 60,000 
20,000.... 20,000 
10,000.... ' 20,000 
6,000.... 20,000 
1,000.... 20,000 

25,000
800. .. 80,000
200.. .. 40,000
100.. .. 60,000

і

ak
1 GRA ND PRIZE OP
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

20 PRIZES OF
60060

100 Monuments. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

200
Salisbury at Liverpool.500

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100Approximation Ргіжеь of $300.... $30,000
100 № .. MO.... 10.000

100.... 10,000
60.... 60,000

Liverpool, Jan. 11.—Lord Salisbury 
arrived here to-Лау and spoke to 6,000 
persons. Many thousands unable to gain 
admittance waited for the appearance of 
Salisbury,sang patriotic songs, 
ed the Unionist loaders. A prominent 
feature of Salisbury a speech was his 
dubious utterances in regard to free trade, 
due to the fact that Liverpool is th* 
strongest centre of the fair trade move
ment. Salisbury said the Gladstèuiaus 
relied upon the conviction tbit Ireland 
was ungovernable and had directed their 
policy towards securing the fulfilment of 
that imagination. Glaistone had pro
phesied that the Conservatives woul l 
eventually give home rule to Ireland, 
their defence of the union being insincere 
Let the Gladstonians consider the spirit 
of the Unionists, many of whom ha-1 sunk 
every party and personal consideration to 
preserve the country against Gladstonnm. 
Sever was the principle of national union 
more sincerely held. The Unionists were 
convinced that Ireland would, sooner or 
later, become thoroughly consolidated 
with Great Britain and peacefully and 
prosperously exist under the same legisla
ture and the same laws, paying tho same 
•eap ct to the law and enjoying equal lib
erty. Vacillation has been the great 
ci;ime of England against Ireland, an d no 
government could be of any avail unie-s 
• t showed that it could govern resolutely. 
Referring to the fair trado movement h • 
leclared himself a free trader still on 

principle, but said there xvere many things 
xiating in the fiscal system contrary to 
ree trade. Experience tended to show 

chat the free trade theory had been can ied 
too far or misapplied. Some reaction was 
probable. The sugir bounties question 
was an instance of tho hui tful operations 
of in liseriminate free trade. The agri
cultural question xvas a more ditfioi^t ob
ject. It must be admitted that the1 inter
ests of the producer aud consumer iu the 
productions of the Jyiglieh soil, bound by 
a common interest, must stand or fall to
gether. He appealed to England to main
tain tho union and was convinced that 
those who thought tho next election 
would upset unionism utterly misread the 
sentiments of tho English democracy.

-From tho C inidlan Live-Stock and Airin Journal]

Management ot Manure.

100 ^CCT STONE of all descriptions furnished to
1,600 Terminal

2,179 Prizes amounting to...............................$585,000
Application for rates to clubs should be made 

onhr to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For farther information write clearly, giving 

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
money Orders, or New Yora Exchange in ordinary 
totter^ Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

Mothori!
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for chii'ireu teething. It ia a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste an»! absolut dy harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worpis, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
nnd gives it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’friend, .35 doses, 35 cents.

CHATHAM? N. B.Г,

JUST ARRIVINGі
L. M. A. Dauphin,

New Orleans, La , A llstinguiehel Visitor.126 ber-els Patent Flonr, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ " Challenge.

Superior Extra.or s. A. DAUPHIN, 75 Sir Thos. Henry Grattan Esmonde, M. 
P. visited St. John, on Friday and re
mained until Sunday night." He held a 
reception at the Royal Hotel on 
afternoon and addressed a public 
in Mechanic’s Institute in the evening. 
The latter event is reported in the Tele
graph as follows:—

A very large audience 
Mechanics’Institute in tho evening, to 
hear Sir Thomas talk upon Irish affairs. 
He was introduced to tho audience by 
President James Barry of tho Irish Liter
ary and Benvolent society, who took oc
casion to thank those present for their at
tendance and their interest in the affaifs 
of Ireland. The Irish people at tho pres
ent time needed all their sympathy, be
cause of the inhuman treatment accorded 
them by the present government.

Sir Thomas received a very warm wel
come which he acknowledged gracefully. 
Ilis address lasted for about an hour, and 
was a very deliberate and calm statement 
of Irish troubles,and the efforts of the na
tionalist party to better them. He talked 
in a conversational way,received a very at- 
tentive hearing, and frequent and enthusi
astic applause. He said he had heard of 
the warmth of the Irishmen of St. John, 
but his reception was warmer than ho 
had anticipated. The chairman had said 
that Ireland needed a’l tlmir sympathy 
during the present condition of affair^. 
That xvas true in every respect. At the 
present time tho coercion act was the 
constitution of Ireland and according to 
soni e gentlemen would remain forever. 
He did not think that if the people of St: 
John were governed by the coercion act

Washington, D, 0. 50 Oatmeal:
50 Quintals Codfish, 

і 00 Half Chest Tea.to
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lhe. Hams and 
29 barrels Pork.
10 “ Choice Pl.te Beef.
20 dozen Brooms v 
20 “ Buckets.

Earthenware in dinner ana Tea -sets. 
Crocks, Chambei Sets. Ac.

1000 rolls Room Paper.

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La. Saturday 

: meeting'-
REMEMBER SLSLSSrJ
Early, who are In charge of the drawings, is a 
guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, that 
tne chances are *!’. equal, and that no one can 
possibly divine what number will

institution whose chartered rights are racogn 
in the highest Courts: therefore, beware of 
imitations or anonymous schemes.

ojiiembleddraw a Prize.

ROGER FLANAGAN. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria» 
When she wm a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Chatham N R. Just So.ized
any

The Montreal Herald expresse* the 
sentiments of the great majority of Lib
eral newspapers in the following on a 
subject that has been very much over
done by the St. John Telegraph

“A number of jotm^le, of which The 
Montreal Herald is one, are called up
on by the St. John Telegraph to read 
Mr. Ellis, M. P., out of the Liberal 
party because of his annexation senti
ments. The reason assigned for this 
course is the fact that all the journals 
named have from time to time twitted 
the Tories xvith the annexation mani
festo, and that consistency is a jewel. 
This annexation sentiment is spoken of 
as “a wicked thing,” a “disreputable 
thing,л etc, and we are asked what ex
cuse we have for condemning in the 
Tory party that which is not condemn
ed in a member of the other, or words 
to that effect.

ipgat lotiers.

are admitted to be the^LaT??iSrn
D. Ж. FHLKT* C0’8

ggb.OOO

m Mortgage Sale
Blacksmith's CoalTo Thomas Whitton of the Parish of Chath 

the County of Northumberland in the Pro 
of New Brunswick Trader im-l Bridget Wh 
his wife and to all others whom it may concern: 

ce is hereby given that by virtue of a 
of Sale contained in a certain Indenture ot 

Mortgage bearing date the Ninth day of Aprl! in 
the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hun
dred and Eighty Four and made between Thomss 
Whitton of the Parish of Chatham in the County 
ot Northumberland in the Province of Now 
Brunswick Trader of the one part and '.he under
signed Daniel Desmond of the Parish County and 
Province aforesaid Tiader of the other part which 
Mortgage was duly recorded in ‘lie Records of the 
County of Northumberlannd on the Ninth day of 
April A. D. 1884 in volume 02 of the Count; 
Records uages 381. 382 aud 383, and is numbered 
349 in said volume—There will in putsuance of 
the ьаій Power of s ile and for the purpose of 
satisfy in» the moneys secured by the sai$ Inden
ture of Mortgage, default having been made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on 
Satuiday the Twenty lirst day of January next in 
front of tha Poet Office Chatham in said County.at 
Ten o’clock in tho Forenoon The Lauds and 
premises in said Indenture mentioned nd 
scribed as follows namely: All and singular that 
certain Lot piece or parcel of Land and premises 
situate lying and being in the Town of Chatham 
aforesaid and bounded and described as 
to-wit: Commencing on the South side of Water 
Street in the Town of Chatham aforesaid at the 
Northwesterly angle of the Land now ш posses
sion of William MvNaughton. formerly owned by 
JamesKerr,thence westerly along the south side of 
WaterStreet aforesaid Forty one feet thence South 
on a line parallel with Westerly side line of the 
said McNaughton propel ty One hundrec feet or 
the Northerly boundary of the property formerly- 
owned by the late Patrick Dulhanty; thence East 
erly along the Northerly side of said Dulhantys 
property Forty one feet or to the Westerly side 
line of said McNaughton property: theu<« 
Northerly along the Westerly side Une of said 
McNaughton’s property One hundred feet to the 
place of beginning—Together with all and 
singular the Buildings ana improvements thereon 
ana tho rights members privileges hereditaments 
aud appurtenances to the same belonging or iu 
anywise Bpi>ertaining— Also the revereio1 and re
versions remainder and remainders, rents issues 
aud prollte thereof dec of the said Tho nas Whit
ton and Bridget Whetton his wife, of in to out of 
or upon the said Lauds and premises aud every 
part thereof..

Dated the Eleventh

lAj. Twxedie,
Solicitorior Mortgagee.

7 nd for sale ae subscriber has on hand ai 
itity of good Blacksmith'* cnnl.

X. МП
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PowerSEED
ANNUAL

Fori 
иЛЬо 

FREE TO ALL

IX П ISON, 
Clark’s Core.

A Lf
'

tf.
Chatham Jan. 12tli 1888.

NOTICE.scasiV

. Invaluable to all. 
Ever person eamg NOTICE is hereby clxon that nn nppHostlom 

will he tnnd'i at ill" next Melton of Pir-lunmtt 
fur th'* n losing of an Ac* to Incorporate the Chat-- 
ham Railway Company and to authorise and ein»- 
power the .aid company t ■ purchase and acquire; 
the I.ne ofraliwnv running from th" Intercolo
nial (allway at. Cnaihvn Junction to tho town 
of rhithmii'ami і lie Hiver Mlrutnlohl, together 
xvith tlm Stitloii* an l other її мни aud property 
connected with the said- line of railway.

Dated tho tilth day of December, A. D. 1887.
J. B. SNOWBALL

Applicant,

■
■hooia send tor 

It. AMieee■IMP uEEDSMM
o. W.FERRY ЖОО., Windsor,Ont.

-

FARM for SALE.
■ The

hatThe Subscriber offers for Sale his extensive and 
well known farm, on the right bank of the Tabus- 
intac River at the end of the great road bridge 
crossing the same.

The property embraces one hundred and forty 
acres, seventy-flve of which arc under high culti
vation. It produced this year (1887) 25 tons hay, 
1G0 bushels wheat, 200 bushels oats, 00 bushels 
barley, 40 bushels peas, 900 bushels potatoes, be-

“In declining to join the proposed 
crusade against Mr. Ellis, \vo may add 
that we think the zeal of tho Telegraph 
has outrun its discretion, and that it 
misunderstands the remarks that have

HAÏ FOR SALE.loi lows

The Subscriber has foi sale fifty tons prùne 
hnx tr« in the famous Stewart or "Ferguson” fa 
Bathurst, which will lie sold ill quaillblM V> ■ 

Apply at the Livery 'tab'e.
FltKD 11. SKA RLE.

ultlea other small crops.
It has on it a dwelling suitable for a hotel, a 

large barn, outhouses etc, one of the latter being 
80 x 12 ft There ii a never-failing spring of water 
close to the house.
, An inexhaustible bed of mussel-mud lies in 
front of the farm and this first class fertiliser is 
easily obtained.

Steamers and other large craft can lie st the 
bridge wharf rendering water carriage as well as 
land-conveyance easily available.

This ia one of the best chances ever offered 
for в good farmer wishing to locate on the 
Minunichi.

For further particulars apply to D. G. Smith, 
Advance office, Chatham or to the owner, on the 
premises,

they would be as loyal as theÿ^wero to
day They would bo diseatisfied jf the

aid
purchasers.(St. ohn "Globe.”)

- Tho : iiloyal Of 7*been made concerning the Annexation 
Manifesto of the Tories. Tho Tories 
have been reminded of their desire for 
annexation because a number of the 
more dunderheaded ones am(*ÉMpifchem, 
who have as teuoh real loyalty ttrEng- 
land as a turnip has for a neighbouring 
cabbage, suffer from intermittent spells 
during which they tear their hair and 
cry, “The Grits are disloyal, we only 
are the loyal ones.” No sensible^per- 
son can find fault with the Tories, with 
Mr. Ellis, or with anyone else, for ex
pressing an opinion as to various pos 
sible policies which make for or against 
the prosperity of Canada. On the con
trary, we think Mr. Ellis із to be com
mended for his frankness and courage 
in expreseing unpopular sentiments 
when he deemed it his duty to put be
fore his constituents that which he 

thought was in their interest. We en
tirely disagree with Mr. Ellis on the 
subject, as we do with Mr. John Bright, 
Mr. Goldwin Smith, and many eminent 
Englishmen, whose opinions as to Can
ada's future are identical with those of 
Mr, Ellis. But we fail to see the

dominion pat liamcnt prohibited/ théîn 
from holding public meetings atity their 
newspaper editors from publishing ajry" 
thing against the government. ItHad- 
dit-ion to this they had iu Ireland courts 
of secret inquiry, which empowered the 
examination of any persons on any sub
ject in secret.

The people of Ireland were denied 
"every single right which every free man 
has a right to ^enjoy. According to the 
present condition of things it was uot 
right to speak, to write, or some said to 
even think as they pleased. (Applause 
and laughter.) Before the coercion act 
was in force in Ireland, there xvere 69 
crimes there f«.r every 100 in England. 
Sinoe the coercion act there have been 63

4-12
Chatham, 12th Jar. 1488.

What Mr. Alext'i ' UUxou sail to a Trlrjraph 
r In an in srview upholding Cuir.mer-Hop >rie 

ctat Union : WE SILL
Z.i4 You have ; *n it stated, no doubt, 

that thoy xv’
Union are in j- nt of tact Annexation
ist'?”

POTATOESFarmers waste money. It is trüe they 
to not waste it directly, or many pf them 
knowingly, but they certainly waste their 
manure, which is equivalent to money. 
11 seems strange that so much waste ін 
tolerated by intelligent farmers. In these 
lays of agricultural progress and agricul
tural pipers every firmer should know 
how to take care of his barnyard, uud 
yet how often d<$ we pass by yards that 
speak plainly of neglect and waste.

Manure is compose l of the solid and 
liquid excrement of animals, mixed with 
the'litter used for bedding. A very great 
deal depends on th<? animal itself. A 
young animal requires a vast am mnt of 
food to build up and strengthen tho sys
tem, A working animal also requires a 
great leal to supply tho waste of muscle, 
ami therefore these animats produce in
terior manure. Animals that are being 
fattened produce a very superior manure, 
being unable t > assimilai-v all tho food 
gix*en them. Some kin Is of food make 
better manures than others. Rich foods 
make rich manures and poor food poor 
manures

advocate Commercin' I

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Тії Sr Lumber. Laths,- 
нила Lotsteis, Mackerel, Berries,

z’idatovs. Fish, Etc.

“Yes, but tl loyalty bugbear is not 
able to do the xe duty in Canada now 

. some years ago. I have 
the flag of loyalty in

C. H. BOUCHER
day of October A. D. 1887.

(Sgd) Daniel Dkhmomd 
^Mortgagee.

that it used t > 
seen many hoi 
Canada and ca’ antes to those who dif
fered from the:. lolitieilly. I have seen 
those same 4loy V people soon after war du 
remove to th t ! ’nited States with their

COFFINS & CASKETS
The Subscriber ш on land at his shop 

a snperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, SHERIFF’S SALE. Hast.Prices for all Shipments.
Write full) .‘{for Оіч-tstxhn /

Б atheway& Co.
Uenot Ql Commission Merchants,

families and lm i t a great lmrry to got out 
their papers of -• iz.-nship in the republic. 
I believe with t .o great statesman wh- 
defined loyalty s being true to one’s oxvn 
country; and fr \ tint standpoint think 
that Canadians have a right to discus» 
matters relating to, the destiny of their 
qwn country. ”

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday the 
21 et day of January next, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between «he hours of twelve 
noon and five o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and 
Whitton in and to all and sin

crimes in Ireland to every 100 in England. 
Thus they would Fee that bad and wicked 
as Irishmen were they are not half so 
bad as the English people themselves. 
They don't coerce the Scots or the Eng
lish. Why? Because they know they 
would not stand it (Applause.) But any. 
thing was good enough for an Irishman 
xvho, perhaps, wore knee breeches and 
croxvnless hats with pipes stuck in their 
rims. That kind of argument would nut 
go down; the Irish were just as good as 
anybody else and should be treated as 
others xvere. (Applause.)

rat of Thomas 
gular that certain 

lot piece OJ parcel of l md and premises situate 
lying and b<ti,g i:i tin- T-wn t>« Vital ham, in the 
County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick and boujnL'I an-’, described as follows, 
to-wit. Commencing оц the South side if Water 
Street in the Town of t li.'ham aforesaid, at the 
Northwesterly angle of the land now in p «session 
of William MoNaughtou, formerly owned by 

ames Kerr, thence Westerly along tlje South side 
of Water Street aforesaid Forty-one feet, thence 
South in a line parallel xvith the Westerly stdo 
line of the said McNutt jhton property One hun
dred eet or to ‘.he Kurthetly boundary of the 
property formerly owned by the late Patrick 
haiAy.tnence Easterly along the Northerly i 
said Dulhanty’e property Forty-one feet-or 1 
Westerly side line of said McNaughton property, 
thence Northerly along .the Westerly side line of 
said McNaughton property One hutidr-d feet or 
ttothe plçce of beginning, aud conveyed to 
said Thomas Whitton by Daniel Desmond by 
Deed dated the Sth day of April A. 1>. 1884 and 

premises up-m which the said 
resides.

і-'Жї тамтг .„p,..*

Will. McLKAN. - Undertaker
-І2 iV;.trill XVliavt, BOSTON./

MemVcte ot Hoard of Trade,Vont and Mechanics.
v ch mgu

Send 10 cent ostage, and 
we will mail you free a royal 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the way 

of making more money at once, than anything elee 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
borne and work in spare time, or all the me 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im 1 
mense pay sure for those who start at once 
BrnisoN A Co. Portland Maine.

.NEW METHODIST CHURCH..
ST. LUKE’S.

A GIFT “No one in (' aafla would dare arrest.
say the editor o St. John paper, for ex
pressing the op! on that annexation xvjg 
the future of th country; an l yet I mk 
at the way Will n O'Brien, the Irish edi- 

| tor, is being trt ed by tho English gov- 
1 ernment bécaus - f hii eff »rti on behalf of 

They were not taking up .rme «gainst | M„ „„ un,rrople. 
the Coercion act, for tho very good reason
that if they did they should get beaten j .»r„ come ba: to the annexation ,,uev 

They fought againet coercion by conetitu- ' 1іип> whilo , ,, not Uiink commercial 
tiooal method., and in their effort, to de І цпіо„ hag auyt, ....g to do with it, Z am 
feat it they were winning the reepect of j m)t nne (lf tl|0, wouU consider an-
freedom-loving people all over the world.
The plan was working well. Several of

Рєга.щч wUli.iix to rv t PEWS nr SITTINGS 
In tliv above t Inuv , wifi have ait oit|>or unity 
"f lining fo every Wednesday evettlnv Iwl-fm-a 
and 7 0 "dock, xvliuit tlm Vitu t It will tie я pen 
and an official iu nttvivianee. Permute wish lug 
>ittlnga should apply earlV, ae moet of the seats 
k« imw engaguii,

HKO WIllTTAMiR,

for Tr uatee.

Dal-
Side of 
to the

“wiokedneea” or tho “disreputableness” 
of these gontlemon we have named, or 
of the hundreds of Englishmen in Eng
land, and some possibly in Canada, who 
may agree with them. On the other 
ha,nd \ye think it much better that the 
Liberal party should hoar all that is to 
be said for and against the ideas which 
predominate in the party, rather than 
emulate the example of those who are 
composed cf two classes; the one, xvith 
some
to express their opinion, and the other

FOB SALE. Agaiu, the manure of horses is very hot 
and dry, that of caVh very cold aud wet, 
while that of lv>g< ia intermediate Now, 
if those manures arc kept separate the 
first is likely to lic it, aud the most valu
able part of it will escape int > tho air 
and be lost, leaving behind a pile of white 
and almost useless material. True, this 
may be p-.cvcnti.-d by allowing cattle and 
horses to tramp it down solidly in the 
pile. But there is a better plan.

Tho different kinds of manures should 
be mixed. When this із done there is 
little danger of heating, Dry 
tho horses will absorb tho liquid of the 
other, which would otherwise not be ab
sorbed at all, and xvould drain off in th--

A Brodwood & Hoa Piano, and Cabinet 
Organ, can be seen any day at my resi
dence,

being the laiul and p 
Thomas Whittou at present re»

The same having been seized by me under aud 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of the North
umberland County Court by William Д. Hick 
against the raid Thomas Whitton.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 8th day of Oct., 
A. I). 1887.

HORSES & CATTLE.R HUTCHISON
Douglaotown, 7th Oct., 1887_______ _ nexation with t United States such a 

calamity. Thus-» very loyal Canadians 
their lea<lers, men like William O’Brien who foar anilf.i tion with the United 
(great applause) were in jail, but they sute,_ will |K.A,,s, be eurprired m hesr 
found that these acts riveted the attention

Kunliill’s Spavin CureFLOUR FLOUR. ISO 8HIRREFP,
tiberiff of 

North'd
honorable exceptions, being afraid 60 eta. ftnd el OO per bottle

KvndalVs Blister. . that there U a v. у strung feelirg in On
having no intelligent opinion to express |0f the people upnn the government of Ire- tarin that annex ion with the States is
but both submitting to the dictation of I land. Everythin* would turn out for the the only remedv for Canada -the only

individual, We observe that the best in the end. Sympathy and compas- thing that will в ve it from falling coin.
Telegraph is very warlike in italangnnoe ' eion for them were excited, and the worse р1оЄсіу llndcr th control of the Frpneh
and very devoted to the English flag, і the unionists dot the better they would be of thi, 1)Qminir, '
Wc hope with it that the Union Jack 1 pleased. Ireland, la cause of this,
mav long he the flag of Canada, but if і peaceable and quiet than she has
anv gentleman takes the trouble to ex- ! bc™' Tbo V№V,e ,r0 weU in hand ,n;1

< 6 , . .„liment is nursed ' arc ,at'sfied tbat **ІРУ are RoinS 10 win. 1 urr.n the report ■ an interview with Mr. the year and sec the ditches to the ili«-
plain to us ia lisser. _ They, are fighting for free land and free Alexander Gibs. in which his view-Wei îhnee of ten or hfteen roil, flowing with
at the expense o t o conn ry s ma eru 1|1W1 They knew that every acre of Irish tho subject of c< nereial Union arc given, the “milk and honey" of the birnyard!
benefit, we see no reason or land worth coi.ti'cating had beenconfiaeat- We venture tin iis words will lie per- If tliie liquid manure wore retained srp.
courteous to him, although wc may t insii ! many times over, and w*ss in the hands need with deep iter st by many tho .- arqtely wo would be astonished at, the 
that he is mistaken. '

v125 bbls. Cook s' Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent.
125 “ Triumph, '•
125 “ Fountain.
ZSFTo be sold LowjFOR CASH 

A. STRANÜ, - Chatham

бо cts put* box

Kendail’s Condition PowdersNotice to Magistrates.
ofmauuroone

The Justices of Northumbhrland will receive 
the Common Statutes for 1S87 on aupllcatiou at

SAM’L THOMSON.
Clerk of tliejfeace Co. North’d. 

Office of Clerk of the Peace, NBwcaetle Dec. 12th, 
1887,

I-,Another Ш і at List Is XUwardcd-
David C. Meaeon is the lucky man tint 

lui l one-tenth of tickvt N». (it),.468 which mamnvt.tr 
drexv the Second C.-qiititl Vtiz*1 of $50,000, 
from the monthly draxxiug of Th - І.чиін- 
ioua State Lottery, Nov. 8th. It xva- his 
first venture, aud conn u ns n (iu.Vh- ltd to 
Mr. Mcacon ns ho was dvpinditig tut In* ; 
daily labor to eujqmrt hi* family. Hie j 
former rceidenco was iu Vitfoburg. Tho

25 ctu por рас '.age.
ptippiy of the altove c. lrbrnt-d rci!.*dtcnfor 

Ilurxew iiivl Cattle J-ilht reu-lx-v 1 direct from the

;Yk.

to thie office.
; IWhat the “Tc-lcsri h,” on November *V>, 

truthfully nabi u vhnt Mr. tiibsoii said :
18S7.

; ditclvq and he lost altogether. How 
We print this lorniug iu another uol many yards do wo pass in the spring of -*1'У "■ iv ii'bll’f b""k mtlilvd "Tivatisnon 

lhe іііігм» ur tin1 home Doctor.*' which имніїу 
reds 1- І ti-vti. will be ЦІХХ-И tree to all who apply 
or it at I lie *"NOTICE. LIVERPOOL SALT !

I1T BA0S.

Ш
Parish Returns and Co., Accounts. лііііМШі - - HAMi 

J. D. B. F Mackenzie.
Pitcher's Castoria.

J
All Parish Officers, who have not yet made their 

Return», and all persona havisg claims against 
lhe County are required ю render the same duly 
attested, forthwith, to this office,

SAM’L

j of landlord з who had no sympathy Mjth esp Is of reader». His su- to sty that jc<ult. It is estimated that the 1 quid 
^ ™ th:rt is no in чи і New Hiutnwick xvhoao manure product l in one year by » span of

judgment in a g1 vat business arrangement horses ami віх cows would amount to

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
THOMSON, 
c’y Trees . Co. North'd, 

ce ol Sec* Trees.. Sewesetl#, Dee. 12th. IMT
Children Cry forPitcher’s Castoria.Children Cry for
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pitamtthiattd the §totfc 
j№m, etc.

Щт Aitvcrtbcmcntg. | We aie Clearing Ont
OCJR STOCK

bound to give him notion be- tions of iaipcenc»*. Mary Tuplin, the un-
whose career was cut so

At Pembroke the vibration was so great 
as to cause much alarm. Dr. Bell., of 
the geological survey, says there is no 
further danger. Shocks are usually ex
perienced in Canada in the winter, being I e

і Canadian Fireside

f. Company on the life of my son Daniel J. On motion of Conn. Adams Council pro- 
Karney who perished in the late terrible ceeded to appoint Committees as follows, 
disaster on the Caraqnet Railway. He was by nomination:— 
induced by George W. Cutter, your agent
at Chatham, to insure, only a few months Sutherland, Andersen, Ryan, Lavway, 

Dr. Cates ia to visit Chatham about Ngo, and I have now to thank you for Morrison, Hayes, McNaughton, Robinson, 
20th mat and remain for a fortnight. See your exceedingly prompt and satisfactory Underhill, Bamford, MoMillao, Watt.

County Accounts : Count. O’Brien, To*- 
er, Adams, Fowlie, Flanagan.

Petitions : Gonna. Adams, Jones, Sulli-

up, are we 
forehand? foatunate gfcl

Secy -Treasurer—I think you candis» short at tià hands of the assassin, was in
her sevenlüenth yesr at the time of her 

Conn. Cameron Was the Inspector death. Sh* was a daughter of Mr. John 
paid at the rate agreed upon,up to the time Tuplin, a well known farmer who resides

at Margate Both families have relatives 
and friends ell over the province, and in» 

Coun. Cameron asked if that would not tense interest is shown ia the case and in 
be an intimation to higi that tEe^ouncil the solution of the mystery surrounding 
did not intend to pay him further ând that j it. 
his services were at an end. If it were

?

THEcharge him now-Parish Accounts : Conns. Bransfield,

now on hand at
the injunction was served? 

Secy Treasurer: -Yes. A SACRIFICE.morning three diitinct shock, of earth
quake were felt here by several partie,. 
The first waa the most severe, lasting for 
about SO seconda, Tihe shock was of suffi
cient force to make the windows rattle

GRAVINHURST, Jan. 11,—A very per
ceptible trembling of the earth was felt at 
a few minutes past five this morning. 
The duration of the shock was for several 
seconds.

Maniwaki, Que., Jan. 11,—An earth- 
qnakq was felt here at about 4.30 this 
morning. The shocks were haavy and 
lasted about half a minute.

Advt settlement (flAVSTRATED),
a monthly magazine for the leisure hour.

Yean Truly,
Signed William Karnry.

The Seott Act Xrepeeterehlp.

!Маяоіпс : — Deputy District Grand 
Master Street, accompanied by a number 
of the fraternity from Newoaatle, visited 
Minunichi Lodge, Chatham, on Tneaday 
evening.

j We offer greater bargains than 
: ever in

van.
Л No. I. Vol. 1, of Tim Canadi4N Fin*- 
r bid* will he leaned on 15 th January, 1888, 

and siibeeiiucntly on the lit of each month.
It will contain 33 РАДО». 80 Col 
umne, of llrtt-clMi reading matter, ШАТПІІС0 
BUltabie for binding In yearly tutti,vrlul- ! ”ni wnav, 

£ on good paver, from new typo.

Alnb Home Апоипі»-. Conns Jones,
The Mnnioipality baa a somewhat per- Lyons, Hayes, McNaughton, Sutherland, hia case he would so interpret it. 

piering matter to deal with in connection Committee to vMJail-. - Conns. *«vw.y, Councillor Adams moved —
Womah" ie the title ol a new magasine with the claim of ex-Scott Act Inspector Cameron, Sullivan. . ITAereos the Inspector under the Scott

published b, the Worn» Pnblmhing Vye. The fact, of the c«e are act forth Adjourned until 2 p. m W^nrie^TtTjy^d

Company, 122 Nawan St, New York, in the proceeding* of Council published On reassembling at two o clock— ,e yet unable to perform the same, and as
It pmeota a "taking” appearance and in this number of the Advance, and Coun. Adams asked the Secretary-Trea- he contends he was not dismissed—

*a work and affaire are intelligent- while it may appear that Mr. Vye waa surer if the Assessors of Rates were enti- T^eW^orereaofi.'ed thatheieherebydie»
ly nprooentedinitecarefully edited pages, summarily dealt with, the course adopted tied, under the new Highway Act, to ^^fhat the* Sec^etary-Treaaurer"be0^-

was, perhaps, the safest for the Council to commission for assessing the road tax ? inatucted to notify him of the same, 
pursue. There are, however, considéra» The Secretary-Treasurer said he thought Coun. Ryan seconded the resolution, 
ions which might, under certain eircum- the^Act in question main no specific pro- Conn. Cameron said if Mr. Vye claimed
stances, justify a more considerate policy vision on the subject He thought it to be still under pay and that he had not
towards him. There « no doubt that would be fair, however, to pay the Asses» been dismissed, he might go on. for years,
the Council appointed him in good faith ore their commission. claiming to be in the same position, unless
for a year and that he accepted the posi- On motion of Conn. Toser, Council ad- some such resolution as this was passed
tion in the same spirit. From the date jouiued for committee work until 4.10. oy the Council. He, therefore, approved
when his duties began until he was pro- Council reassembled at 4 10 pursuant to 0f
hibited from performing them by a Sn- adjournment. The resolution was unanimously adopt-
preme Court in junction, he was reasonably Conn. O’Brien said the Committee on 
active and sea Ions in prosecutiug offenders County Accounts bad examined and pass» 
against the Act It wae, therefore, un- od noon some of the accounts submitted to 
just for a member of the Council, merely them and were prepared with a partial re
fer the sake of being witty, to intimate . port. There were some accounts, how- 
the contrary on Tuesday before the over, on which the committee were not 
wh< Ie board. It is reasonable to suppose prepare#to report—those relating to the 
that when he accepted the office for a Scott Act—until they had the advice of 
year, the Inspector was obliged to aban- the Secretary-Treasurer, 
don, in great part, his usual avocations I Coun. Adams said the committee had 
for making a living, and it is unlikely before them accounts for $41.66 per month 
that he was in a position, when the in- j since July 1st from Mr. Vye, who claimed 
junction was laid on him, to pick up the | to be still employed by the County as In- 
threads ef these avocations as well as if npector under the Soott Act. There was 
he had not been prevented by hie engage- j also sn account of some $9.00 for analysing 
ment from looking after them at the be- i liquors in a certain case and another ao- 
ginning of the year. He should not, 1 count for legal services in connection with 
however, claim full pay, but ouly what I a certain prosecution. There was an ac- 
he is entitled to in view of the equities of count, also, from Mr. Niven without 
the case. He cannot better hie position, items. The committee wanted to know 
however, by threatening the Counoil as the position of the Council or Municipal* 
he did on Tueed iy, nor does there appear • ityin relation to the^e matters, in view of 
to be much in his c'aim that he refused the injunction that had been issued by

Judge Palmer and bad caused the Inspec
tor to suspend or discontinue his action aa 
such since July last. He would like to 
hear the opinion of the legal adviser of the 
Council as to whether they were bound to 
pay these bills or not.

Secretary-Treasurer Thomson said there 
was an Act pissed by the local Legislature 
in 1886 by which the Council was empow
ered to appoint an inspector to see that 
the Scott Act was duly enforced. The 
Council had power also under the Act to 
lix the Inspector's salary. Last Session 
of Council Mr. Vyo was appointed In*pec-

Municipal ОеиаеїЛг Verthumber- ‘®ruoder Jth* Aot .nd hi, «Ur, fixed.
He entered upon his duties on 1st May, 
the time named by Council, and continu
ed to perform them until July 1st, when, 
on an application made in behalf of John 
Jardine, Judge-Palmer granted an injunc
tion restraining Mr Vye from further act
ing as inspector, the ground of the appli
cation being that the act under which he 
was appointed was ultra vires. Mr. Vye 
was paid the salary agreed upon up te the 
time when he ceased, by reason of the in
junction, to act as inspector, but, it seem
ed that he considered he bad not been 
discharged by the Council and was, there
fore, entitled to payment for full time.
The question now was, whether or not the 
Council was bound to pay him. That in 
hie, Mr, Thomson’s, opinion would de
pend on the final decision as to whether 
the act under which he was appointed 
was ultra vires or not. If the court should 
declare it is ultra vires, then the Council

Very Cold Wuithir. I

Nebraska Crrv, Neb., Jin. 15. 
The thermometer registered 28 below 

last night. It was the coldest in the his
tory of the city.

JEWELRY
Subsciption Price 60c. per 

annum, Post Free.
WirniNTHK Ur

SILVER PLAT;0 WARE
Hklixa, Mont., Jan. 13.

It waa 45 below at 5 a, m. to.day—the 
highest yet. Daring the day it wee 25 
below.

Ami General Fancy Goods.§ tv it or Rvkry CANADIAN 
FIRESIDEw

y Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,CLtrn SATie.
—- Toboooaniso—The Newoaatle toboggan 
^lide waa opened on Tneaday evening, the 

local club entertaining a large représenta- 
ion of the Chatham and Mitlerton tobog- 

* guen. The occasion waa a thoroughly 
enjoyable one and the new elide ie pro
nounced a euooees.

h One Copy FreHo uiy one getting up a Club 

" Ten Subscriber», Two Copies, and so on. g
*--------ibeatAt Belgrade it wee 59 below Friday 

night. Stock ie Buffering.
Railroad traffic ie etill «depended.

St. Paul, Minn., Jen. 15, 
The Northern Pacific rood lent out re-

and Smokers’ requisites at prices 
away below the lowest, and 

quality the best.
Sole Agents for tho ССІЄІ U'lltOi I

let that cold of youre ran on. You think 
it ie a light thing. But it may ran into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con- 
sumption.

Catarrh i. diagu.ting. Pneumonia І» 
dangerous. Consumption is death Itaalf,

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there ie 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parte, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can bo delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Booehee’a German Syrup. If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thousanda of people can tell you. 
They have been cured by it, and “know 
how it ia, themselves.'' Bottle only 75 
oente. Ask any drugglat.

IOONTfflNTSt
•• A new Story In every Issue. Selections 

Щ from the beet European sud American n 
Д publication* (credited),- Humorous para- q 
Ж graph* from1 Punch,* ‘Judy,’‘GripTexas м 
C Siftings,* 'Puck,* 'Life,1 'Sport,’ 'Epoch,1 H 
fa Ac.; A Letter (monthly) from Bill Nye, N 
O the giant humorist of the‘NewYorkW*orld’ W 
*4 ft) l nitrated), Poe try,Original and selected; q 
Q Tlte Field, Farm and Garden: Poultry, 

Pete, Pigeons and Cattle, The Lad Leo, the 
xt Nursery .and Children's Corner. The g* 
a» Queen, and Royal Descendante, to date: • 
F Royalty and Nobility- -their movements; fc* 
2 Stations of the British Army and Navy, 4 
4 revised monthly ; Headquarters of the «4 
” Canadian Active Militia (1*6 battalions. M 
♦5 87 000 men), with their Commanding and 5 
g Ccmi»any Officer*, and Addresses : House* g 
o hold Retiiwt and Varieties: Family matters a 
в» and Wholesome Advice.

gul»r trains ou the main lines to-night. 
The Msnitob* officials report the line 
clear te the boundary.

The Northern Pacific ie open to beyond 
Missouri river. The enow ie eo badly 
banked up in cats that a renewed block
ade ie probable. The Minnesota and 
North wee tern train from Chicago arrived 
to-day, four daye on the road.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 15.
Thitty-eix deaths from freezing are re

ported from Dakota pointe.

RALEIGH OUT PLUG
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Carnival The lessees of Chatham 
Skating Rink advertise a carnival for Fri
day evening of rent week. It ie expected 
to be one of the large and • brilliant old- 
time mnnqneradea. A costumer ie expeet* 

from St. John. Prince are to be given 
There will be

ed.
Conn. Adams presented petition of 

Lemuel Driixle for relief from $4.40 rood 
taxes and coati which he wee obliged by n 
constable to pay in No. S district Tabus- 
intec, in which he did not live or own 
property, inch tax being collected from 
him after he had paid road tax of $1.20 in 
district No. 2—both dietriote being in 
the Pariah of Alnwick.

TRY IT ami bo convinced of its 
Kxcellencc. I

I. HARRIS & SON.for the beat ooetumes. 
good шип and the usual adjuncts of n 
first-class carnival.

*

Chatham, N. IV, Sept,, 8th l»s;.aThe Co rung bonspiel it in progress in 
8b. John. Chetmsn’t Chatham rink beat 
Allen’a of Fredericton on Tuesday by eight 
pointa, but Loggia of Fredericton beat 
Loggia of Chatham by tan points, Freder
icton thereby, winning the chance to 
play against Truro 
Sweeney Cup. We hear that Fredericton

Provinces championship was to come off 
yesterday.

Odd Fellows.—Grand Master Stewart 
hat installed the following officers of 

/ Chatham Lodge, No. 48, I. O. 0. F, *.
A. H. Marquis, N. G.
John Bell, Jr., V. G.
S. U* McCnlley, (P. G.) R. S.
J. D. B. F. Mackensie (P. G.), T.
J. L. Stewart (P. G.), W.
A. D. Smith. (P. G ), C.
Wm. Sinclair, (£ G.), L G.
Zen us Tingley (P. G.), 0. G.
Alex. McKay, R. S. S.
Samuel McLoon, L. S. S.
A. J. Loggia, Jr., R. 8. N. G.
Robert H. Anderson, L. 8. N. G.
Geo T. Tait, R. S. V- G.
Geo. A. Mitchell, L S. V. G.
James Neiiaon, J. P. G. - World.

The Boom Companies. The annual 
meeting of the Southwest Boom Company 
wae held at Newcastle on Wednesday of 
last week. A dividend of 12 per cent waa 
declared. The business of last year waa 
eqgtled. About the same number of logs 
pasifed through the booms as the year be. 
fore, bat business has not been as good as 
it has been previous years. The following 
officers and directors were appointed for 
this year: A. Ritchie, president; W. A. 
Park, secretary; T. DesBrisay, Robt 
Swim, G. E. Fisher, A. Morrison, A. Rit 
chie, John Sadler, W. A. Hickson, E. 
HutchiosND, Charles Sargent, directors.

The meeting of the North West Boom 
company was held on the same day. This 
company’s booms are leased to R. P. 
Whitney, who receives $500 for the raft 
ing of the company’s logs. The business 
of this company is not so Urge as that o’ 
the South West company’s boom. The 
following directors were elected for the 
ensuing year: R. Hutchison, Geo 
Mutch, A. Ritchie, Chas. Sargent and A. 
Morrison.

St. Inouïs, Mo., Jan. 16.
A blitxard etruck northern Texas yester

day. The mercury fell from 40 to 65 de 
grecs, reaching almost zero.

The Subscription price of the Canadian * 
я Firxsidk will not cover the expense of I* 

paper and printing. We depend ubon M 
b high-class advertisements, or which 

limited number only will l>r In 
5 Datoe on sppllvatlon.
3 The Canadian Fibksidk will be a first, 

class Mag ns! ne In every гсмчхЧ, at a nom
inal subecrlptlen.

Tea! Tea!
/

Referred to Committee on petitions.
On motion of Coun.Underhill,ex»Intpeo- 

tor Vye was heard at the bar of the Coun
cil in reference to hie position and claims.
He said he was glad the Council had die- Last night it was 30 degrees below. Re
charged him. He had done his best while ports are still coming in showing many 
acting as inspector and wished to notify fatalities throughout the state, 
the Council that he olaimod payment of Albrrt Lka, Minn., Jan. 15.
the salary agreed upm, up to the date of Last night was the coldest of the season 
his discharge. In July last he wae offer* - —42 degrees below, 
ed $4L66 a month4f he would undertake 
to enforce the-Soott Act for the Women’s 
Temperance Union, but he declined on 
the ground that he was under engagement 
with the Municipal Council. He had been 
kept from engaging in his ordinary avoca
tions by reason of his engagement and his 
credit was also impaired, even one of the 
Banks refusing to do business with him 
because he had caused its employees to 
be summoned in a case he was prosec 

answering

ed* 8*

lOmaha, Jan. 15.
The temperature is rising slowly hero.

On Hand and to arrive horn Lon IonSensation їй 'ft Methodist Ohuroh.
У

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E. A. STRANG Chatham

for the Mo- Single Copies - - lOcts.
<| Those not alshlng to subscribe can have 

a sample copy, and their name and ad- 
dices Inserted In the la Directory (a 
j United number of enhunne reserved) f r

All tatters and 
addressed to

Toronto, Jan. 12.—Rev A. C, Court- 
ice, preaching in tho Parliament street 
Methodist church on Sunday night, re
ferred to the Mayoralty election of M r. 
E. F. Clarke, as a triumph for tho liquor 
party, and said it was unfortunate that 
the citisens of Toronto had allowed that 
party to resume control, as formerly ex
ercised, and he asserted that no longer 
could the city be held up as an example 
to other places. He expressed, in strong 
language, his sorrow at the election of Mr. 
Clarke, and the restlessness of his audience 
found voice in a remark, "Well, I’m 
glad,*’ from a leading church member. 
-As he went'on t1> characterise those who 
voted for the successful candidate as whis
key men, his disgusted hearer again broke 
out with: "I’m uo whiskey man and I 
voted for him.”

Unfortunate Scottish Crofters-
London, Jan. 12.—-There is much feel

ing in tho Highlr.n Is against tho Govern
ment’s action compelling the poor crofters 
ot Lewis charged with doer shooting,either 
to pay the fare themselves of thoir wit
nesses to Edinburgh or have sentences 
confirmed against them by default. One 
of these crofters is so poor that after the 
harvest he obtained the permission of his 
neighbors to go over their crofts and pick 
up the poor and discarded potatoes left by 
the gleaners, on which his family lived for 
weeks. Neither he nor his companion* 
have seen to much as a shilling in coin for 
nearly a year. The witnesses they wish 
to summon are all wealthy, including Lady 
Mathison and the Free Chnroh minister of 
the island, but they refuse to go unless 
the crofters pay their expenses.

The grand game for the Maritime

Cheese ! Cheese !Remittances muit he *

W. Bennet, & Co.,Thi Big Raft Again. IN STOUR AND TO ARRIYKt

Nkw York, Jan. 14.
Some feara are entertained concerning 

the safety of the overdue French steamer 
"Britannia," from Mediterranean porte, 
which left Gibraltar on Deo, 22nd. She 
carried 850 steerage peeaengore and a full 
cargo of Italian and Spanish merchandise. 
The eteamer "Venice," which arrived e 
few days ago passed through 30 miles 
of logs from the broken Nova Sootia tim
ber raft and thought the “Britannia" may 
have been hit by some of the logs. Ship, 
ping men consider the “Britannia" an 
unlucky steamer, as she brought cholera 
to thi. port three months ago,

rtibllshrts sad Proprietors .if the 
Caiudkn FlreM.le.'

.’.її er. Pavl stukrt, 
MON1HKAL.

«s'Subscriptions invariably m Advance."s*

2,600 BOXES -

Factory Cheese,
employment offered by private parties be- 
esuse of his engagement, with the Coun
cil. His statement, about the time when 
the offer of these parties was made to 
him, was that he declined it on the 
ground that while ho was willing to act 
as a public officer, in the employ of the 
Municipality, and under law, for the en 
forcement of the Scott Act, he did not 
feel justified in becoming a private inform
er. His statement, now, that it was 
because he considered himself still em* 
ployed by the Council seems like a change 
of base.

ilTFor sale low in lots hÿ

C. M. BOSTWICK & GO.

IT COSTS NOTHING
uting. V

•jHe hsd been engaged in 
municatione in connection *ith his duties

com-

under the Act and although he had not as 
much money as the County of Northum
berland he would put a writ on the War
den, unless he was paid tomorrow.

Coun. Watt, asid he would be 
prompt with his writ than he was in pro
secuting liquor dealers.

Mr. Vye:—-That is not true.
Adjourned until 10 a. m. Wednesday.

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
more

at MACKENZIE’S MED.CAL HALL, CliltliMa 
and a p*lr of 8pedicles or Eye G!msi»h

Hi&itobfciMld. A-v,

The Municipal Council of Northumber
land met in Annual Session at Newcastle 
ou Tuesday, 17th inst 

The representatives of the different 
pans hee are as follows:

Ludlow—John Hovey, A. H. McMil-

Wtnnipro, Jan 14.—The defeat of 
Burke, the new provincial secretary, by 
Francis in St. Francois Xavier, is almost 
certain to decide the wavering elements 
in the provincial legislature in Green way’• 
favor and secure an early outthrow of the 
Harrison government. The friends of the 
latter look for no other result.

FITTED SOIENTIFIOALI Y.
Don’t injure your si. ht hy using a com

pair utgiawce. No charge for consultâtion"
▲ Prlaoo 1ÜWMÜ Island Mnrier. Chatham SKATING RINK

' LESSEES;
HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J. D. B F.MA0.4BNZIB
THE MEDICAL HALL

CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886.

; THE MARGATE MYSTERY—HILLMAX’s TRIAL.
(Charlottetown Examiner)

The trial of William Millman, charged 
with the murder of Mery Tuplin, will 
take piece et the Supreme Court now Bit
ting. A large number of witnesses are in 
attendance, and great interact is taken in 
theoaae. Mr. F. Peter, has been retain- 
ed to assist in tho prosecution, end Mr. 
Б. J. Hodgson, Q. C,, will conduct tho 
ease for the defence. Following is a 

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CASE.
In the latter pert of June last Miss 

Mary Tuplin, of Margate, suddenly die. 
appeared. She left her homo about nine 
o’clock on a Tuesday night and did not 
return during that night nor on the fol
lowing day. On Thursday March parties 
were organised, and the neighboring 
woods were scoured, but not a trace of 
the mining girl could be fonnd. On Fri
day Bel Creek, a branch of the Southweet 
River, which flows a short distance below 
the Tuplin homestead, wae dragged with
out sucoesr. On Saturday the search wae 
renewed. One of the eearohera, while 
resting on the bank, fonnd thereon a 
white cotton hendkerohief with the letter 
“M" worked in the corner. This hand
kerchief Mrs. Tnplin identified at the 
property of her milling daughter. This 
strengthened the euepioion of the search
ers that the body of the young girl wen 
not far away—probably in the creek. 
They set about .their work with renewed 
energy, even working all day on Sunday. 
On Monday the eeeroh wee resumed. 
That afternoon

' Ian.

Blieefield—Enoch Bamford, J T Met-
"вГжскville-B N T Underhill, Dan’l 

Sullivan.
Southeak — Jared Toner, Murdoch 

Sutherland.
Noitheek—Michael Ryan, Wm Jones.
Derby—James Robinson, John Betts.
Rogersville—R. Lavway, Peter Thibo

deau.
Nelson—John O’Brien, Ephraim Hayes.
Newcastle—Wm. Lyons, Donald Mor

rison.
Chatham—R Flanagan, Geo. Watt.
Glenelg—R McNaughton, Hugh Cam- 

eron.
Hardwicke—Geo Fowlie, M. Bransfield.
Alnwick — Jas Anderson, Anthony 

Adams.

W. B. BSOWSAtL.
Chas. Mattiisws.

Tin Rink, 
peeled to open on 
ot which will be given. There 
thirty nights in the hketing i 

he lighted by

J. Л. B F. MavKinsis,
J. M. Pai.mrs,

under the new management, Ie ex- 
or about Dev. seth, dus eotlse 

at least 
It Ink

Thi Fishery OeaaUiioa-

TO SKATERS.
Electric Light, 1,11 rAllts "д-’гіо/ ''"i.ii.i ...-і

CLUB SKATES

will be 
switiQii. TheToronto, Jsn. 14.—The Mail's Wash

ington correspondent telegraphs that the 
fishery troubles ace likoty to become more 
complicated, formal complaint having 
been made to aeoretary Bayard that the 
Canadian government are annoying and 
interfering with American fishermen on 
the great lakes in every possible way. 
The seiiure of nets valued at $20,000 be
longing to Michigan citisens is specifically 
charged and been made a subject of pro
test to the British government by Ba
yard.

will

Open on TUESDAY tm-l FRIDAY 
ami TUESDAY and SATURDAY

ami win be 
EVENING* an 
AFTERNOONS,

The foil Band of 73rd Bntt, under the 
leadership of Mr. Ncvln has been engaged for the 
îunk'îe Tien1,0 lireiMmt overy evening the 

The manager* will endeavor to provide every 
COUl * Lll-ht ‘її® the R,uk‘

The following tow rates for Season Tickets 
has been fixed upon, vis. -

iLttvertwmrots.m
at reduced prices, from

ДО.ЯО t o SMM> per pair .
til Chratmas.

NOTICE.would not be bound in law to pay the In
spector. It followed, therefore, that it 
waa a question whether it was prudent for 
the Council to pay any part of the salary 
pending the decision of the matter under 

! the injunction. As the professional ad
viser of &he Council he could not advise

Good , Good order nud warm
Notice i* hereby given that application will be 

made to the Legislature of the Province of New 
Brunswick, at its next session, for tho passing of 
an Aot to incorporate tho town of Caropbellton, 
In tho County of Restigouchs.

Gentleman’s Season Ticket 
Lsdy’e “ ••
Children under li ••
Family Season ”
Extra Family " •
Gent's single admission to skate

Promenade
Tuesday orBaturday afternoon’s skating

Wm. Wyse.S3 RO
a 86
1 76Death of 8- E- Moors."Wide Awak*:”—It would be difficult 

to imagine a more agreeable, varied, in
structive and lasting provision for Janu
ary reading than comes in Wide Awake 
just received.

Of stories there are: Sidney Loska's 
*‘My Uncle Florimond;” Mrs. Fremont’s 
"Cruise of a Coverlet;” and Mrs. She:- 
wood’a ‘‘Those Cousins of Mabel’s.”

Adventure: How Professor Roberta 
beat the bull-

Comedy: "Cat Isabel.”
About countries: "Journey to Рекіиц;” 

“More about the Hindoos;” and “High- 
Caste Sweetmeats.”

History: "Foster-Children of Washing 
ton;” "Christmas Mince-Pie;” "Patrician 
an і Plebeian.”

Ways to do Things: "Cocked-Hats,” 
and "Home-made Jig-Saw.”

Animals: "My Friends, the Dogs.”
Science. “When does Spring Begin?’ 

and "About Crystals.”
Art: "Warwick Brookes in his Pencil

Assignment. 4 60On the roll being called all were present 
excepting Messrs Hovey and McMillan of 
Ludlow and Mersereau of Blitshel.l.

Warden O’Brien was movvd to thechair. |
Coue. Adame referred to the d-s.ralnl- *?,i0et thff LoaQ°l1 for “P9Q,“ ,UOBrred

in certain imite, he read an extract from

Chatham, 2" Nov. 1887.A great shook we* given to the 
munity yesterday morning by the an- 
nouncement of the sudden death of Mr. 
E. R, Moore, one of St. John's moat 
active, enterprising and widely known 
oitisene. Mr. .Moore had been .lightly 
indisposed for a few days previous and 
Dr. Walker had been called in, but noth
ing eerioue wae apprehended by hit family 
or friends, and he hod informa l them that 
he waa improving. He rose before Mro. 
Moore, and when asked how he wee feel
ing, said he wae better, and paaaed opt 
to the both room,. A abort time after- 
word, noticing that he had not returned, 
Mrs. Moore went thither and found him 
laying on the floor dead. The door being 
unfastened it ie believed ha wee in the 
act of opeoiog it when he fell, death being 
instantaneous. It waa a terrible «hook 
to Mrs. Moore aod the members of the 
the family, who have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the entire community.

Mr. E. R. Moore wee a native of Port 
Hope, Ontario, and wae in his 57th year 
when hie life bo suddenly terminated. 
He came to thi» city when four yean of 
age with his widowed mother and his 
elder brother, Mr, John M. Moore of the 
excise department in this city. He began 
the nail business, with which he 
long extensively connected, in 1860, in 
Waterloo street. He after words removed 
hie factory to Portland Bridge. There it 
was destroyed by fire in 1870. But 
nothing disheartened by the loee, lie im
mediately rebuilt it, and devoted hie en- 
ergiet to the extension of hie bueineee. 
The capacity of the factory hat since been 
doubled. In 1883 he purchased the Cold 
brook nail factory, and has since operated 
both factories, giving employment to 
about 110 men.

Mr. Moore married in 1863, Min Pick
ard, of Fredericton, sister ot the late Johu 
Piokard, M. P. His widow and five 
children survive him—three daughters and 
two eooi. Their sudden bereavement ie 
the more severe from the home-loving 
character of the deceased husband and 
father, who wae moat devoted to hia family 
and epent with them the time not devoted 
to hie business. Mr. Moore’e death de
prives the city of one of its molt active 
and energetic workers, a largo employer of 
labor, ac upright, honorable, generous and 
hoepitable mao, whose place cannot be 
supplied.—TV.

і M
ЛЧ)

the Council to pay the Inspector.
With regard to the claims presented

It*

Nr Г| rosrroli of lnvenUolu*Tho!w 

cenhe done whiiTe Ih'Ing^t'KetolultUt one

safedeisB "an

10
Nol le* Is hereby given that Charles H. LaBHIols 

of Dtvlhouslc, in the County of Restlgoucho, 
Merchant, has made an asatgnmete of all hi* 
property to the undersigned til trust for the 
benefit of his creditors.

The trust deed now lies at my offioe, Dalhousie, 
where all desiring t> participate therein are re
quired to execute the same within alxty days from

Dated the eleventh day of January, A. D,, 1888,

10
who
thatFIRE- BRICK.ity of electing a Warden from among.-t 

the aMer and more experienced men of 
the Council and said that Coun. Bette 
would meet the requirements of the posi
tion iu that respect. He, therefore, 
nominated him as Warden for the year 

Coun. Ryan seconded the nomination, 
which was c trried unanimously 

Warden Bette, on assuming the Chair 
expressed hie very best thanks for the 
honor done him, and laid be doubly ap
preciated it because the position wae be
stowed upon him without any solicitation 
on hi. part. From what ho knew of the 1 h,Ddin8 over of Soott Act tines to local 
experi-nce, ability and deposition of the і Tr'Murer*' The Count? w»»' 
mendiera of Council he felt he could ”ndar. authorised to receive and dispose of

these fines and certain amounts had been

the Dominion Act providing that the 
Governor in Council mignt order that any 
fines, penalties or forfeitures payable to 
the Crovk a, collected in the firoseoution of 
any Dominion Act, should inst *»d of go
ing to tho Receiver-general of Cai.'tda, be 
paid to the Treasurer of any CoVnty, 
Municipality or district to assist in the 
enforcement of such Aot. This, he said 
applied to the Scott Act, as well as some 
others,and by an Order in Council of 29th

Ex 8. 8. Clifton.

--- 20,000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

JAMES 8. HARQUAIL, ^3-16

Jot MU ami to get.

DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

DENTAL NOTICE I \
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.і
DR. CATESSept. 1886, authority was given for the THI БОРТ WAS FOUND 

in the oreek, in about four-and-w-half feet 
of water, in the neighborhood, it ie said, 
of a large hole or quicksand. Around the 
waist of the nnfortune girl wu a rope 
rein, attached to which, at a distance of 
•bout a foot from the body, wee a atone 
weighing some eighty or ninety pounds. 
The body wae partially decomposed and 
much swollen. There were no marks of 
violence about the body; but on the head, 
back or the'ear, the skin and flesh 
lacerated. In this lacerated place, indent
ing the bone «lightly, a revolver ballet 
wee found, flattened out into the ehape 
of a button. About two iochee above this 
•pot, and back of the ear, there was a 
bullet hole about two inohee above and 
behind the ear. Some time after the 
finding of the body

— -WILL OCCUPY НІН-----

Dental Rooms, at Chatham
about the 20th InsL, affording patrons an oppor 
tunlty to have their dentlitry done lu a proper 
maimer.

Particular attention will be given to preparing 
mouths for

W. & R. Brodie
Term* mail* known ou application.

there-

OominiîsTon”IMerchants Ing,count on their good will and assistance in 
rendering the discharge of his duties easy received- 14 W,B ,or the Couuoil. 
and pleasant. He felt assured that the therefore, to decide whether it would de- 
deliberations of Council w-.uld be 
ducted in a manner ere litable to the im- V>e' whl>,e *PP°intnient, ‘‘ here-

membered was under a local and not

AND ?David McIntosh.FLOUR 3PRODÙŸEB*ANDI1PROVISIüS
No. 16, Arthur Strict,

Next the Bank ot Montres! 
QUEBEC.

Pictures.”
Poetry: "The Orgao-Man aod I;” 

“When Piping Winds Do Blow; “My 
“Arithmetic;” “T&o Little

vote these moneys to payment of Mr. ARTIFICIAL TEETH. FOR SALE.!
■portent county it represented.

Meser^. Wm Cott er and John Cassidy 
were appointed constables to attend the

Owlet;”
Birds in Blue;” “Retort;” and “Jack THE LATESTunder the Dominion Act. In like manner 

the Council m ast decide whether it would
Wesleyan Church Property.WM. WYSE,Auctioneer

—-А-ІКГІЗ—
Commission Merchant.

Frost.”
Criticism: "Arabian Nights.”
But how little the titles tell of the feast 

of good things!
Send D. Lothrop Company, Boston, 

$2.40.

wereI •pend the тої іеу in paying expenses of the 
0f ' prosecutions referred to.

preparatiene will be used when desired to sec 
ae near painless operations in the extracation 
filling of teeth a* can be had at the present time. 

Visit will be limited to about a fortnight

sessions of Council.

1 Mr. Wm Dalton, who had been 
the Council constables for a good many | In геР1У to Coun* Adame the Secretary-

Treasurer etid he had some funds in hie 
hand* derived from Scott Act fines and 
expected more—in all between $200 and

This lot has * imntagr of Щ fort on Cunanl 
it »nd 60 feet on Duke 8t. ami will Do snM wIMi 
buildings Ao.. as they now stand. This In one oil lie

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.

was so

sena'on*. attempted to protest against Mr.
Cottier being allowed to euppbnt him, 
but was declared out of order. *

Coun. Adams moved, seconded by Coun $300.
Bransfield, that D. G. Smith be engaged Coun. Adams asked if the Council had 
as official reporter of Council. He said no* Power *° discharge Mr. Vye? He ob- 
he understood that the duties were to e^ved that the law provided that an 4n-

j epector could only be discharged for 
Was the cessation of active duty

[-------- nas removed to the---------

Carnival.
■ OIILDKX HALL CORN Kit

Highland Society* — The annual 
General Meeting of The Highland Society 
ot New Brunswick at Miramichi, was 
hel l at the Waverley Hotel, N°wcastle, 
on Friday last, at 11 a. m.

The following were elected office bear- 
era for the ensuing year:—

President—Hon. R. Hutchison.
Vice-Pieeidents — Hon. P. Mitchell, 

B. R. Call, John Niven.
Chaplain—Rev. W. Aitken.
Treasurer—D. Ferguson.
Piper—H. Marquis.
Secretary—G. B. Fraser.
Directors — Alex. Morrison, J. C. Mil

ler, W. Murray, John Shirreff,R. Ritchie, 
John Ferguson, Wm. Wilson, James 
Brown, James Robinson, E. Hutchison, 
D. T. Johnstone, H. Marquis, Alex. 
Loggie (Bt. Ch.), Rev. E. W. Waite, Rev. 
W. Aitken, W. A. Park, Hon. R. Mar
shall, W. XV. McLellan, John Sadler, J. 
Yeoman, James Mitchell, James John, 
«tone, AVan Ritchie, John McDonald, 

9 Robt. Loggie.
School Committee—D. Ferguson, XV. 

Wilson, W. Murray, John Niven, Rev. 
W. Aitken.

Charitable Committee for Newcastle— 
Rev., W. Aitken, James Brown; for 
Chatham—D. Ferguson, XV. Murray.

The report of the School Committee 
regarding the new school building, Chat
ham, wae accepted and was most satis
factory. The^committee was given auth
ority to put the latest heating and ven
tilating apparatus into the new building.

. ■ The buiMlmr w are fxnl rTpixlv and sultnblvtiie commodious warorooms recently occupied ,h

Fun Waukhovhk or Factory.FOTHERINGHAM A OO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.AK INQTTEST WAS I1XLD 
by Coroner McKay, of Clifton. The girl’s 
parente and several other witnesses were 
examined. After the examination of the 
witnesses a post-mortem wae made. The 
examiners found a bullet hole in the rear 
of the ear, and a bullet embedded in the 
substance of the brain, on the aide oppo
site the hole. The stomach was empty, 
and there wae nothiug to indicate that 
the girl wae alive when placed in the wa
ter. The verdict of the jury wae in enb- 
8tance that Mary Tuplin came to her 
death from the effects of a buÉet wound 
in the head, received at the han4i of some 
unknown person or persons.

TWO MES ARRESTED.
After the girl’s disappearance it was 

alleged that William Millman could throw 
some light on the subject if Ip were so 
disposed. These stories coming to Mill- 
man’s ears annoyed him considerably, and 
on the Monday on which the body waa 
found he came to the city and consulted
with a well-known counsel with a view of Qno, Que., Jan. 11.—A heavy shock of

Conn. Morrison—If we were to die- UkkiDg "r1 agsinat those earthquake w.s felt hero at 4.20 thi.
, , . ,. . ., . . who were circulating the reports* On his morning,

charge him qpw, would not that make us . . ° t _responsible date for salary- "tnra ЬотЄ’*'“.Г th=flndm3 ‘be body. Almonte. Ont. Jen. ll.-A .hock of
T. „ . T . . , t 8ecy.-Treasure/—Not necessarily. He he wee arrested for the murder. Thomae earthquake wee distinotly felt here he-
The SecreUry.Tressurerexpl,rued that wouh be bound t, show that he had per- Bryenton. so employe of M.llm»n . uncle twron 4 and 5 tin, mornmg.

Mr. Daiton had offered to carry^ bag from „„„..а «теє. The power to appLt -» »'•<> "«.«ed to « «oomphoj. A Firth, Out., J.n 11.-Heavy shock,
his office to the Council room, but he had ,, ... . .. . preliminary examination was lihld before of earthquake were felt hero early thisnot employed him in any way. generally cames with it tho power to ^ J. P. s. « a result of whicl,’ Millman morning. ,

Coun. Ryan agaio protested against any 18° large. was committed for trial in the ! Supreme Renfrew, Ont.. Jan. 11.—Parties here
business being done until’ Councillors had Coun. Tozer—Suppose the court eue- (joort end lJryenton was released. The were awakened early this morning by a
filed their qualifications. tains the Act in say throe yeurs’ time, are accused was then removed to Queen’s distinct shock of earthquake.

Coun. Flsoagao said if hairs were to be we to be held bound to pay three years’ county jail where he hu since .remained. Pembroke, Jan. 11.-Two heavy shocks "Ml lie given to tho U.ly.nd Gentleman, respect,
split over the matter it would be found salary to the Inspector ? the alleged murderer and his victim, gif earthquake and ouo slight one were felt ttsVe'ih? liist'ECl * roitumc''y b,",’t

DoUGLAEfTOWN N. B. Jan. ltith 1883. that it was now too late V, legally file the Secy.-Treasurer—No, he would hive to William Millman, the alleged slayer of here between 4 and 5 this morning. " 'C' ■ very complete and alwav, lu cl,.ret or a onsll-
Mess. M. A T. B. Rohinaon Agts qualifications. show he performed services for his salary. Mary Tuplin, ie about twenty years of Ottawa, Jau. 11.—A sharp shock 0f ‘ THE FINE BAND OF THE 73RD BAIT, Pereou p.jtl:SCRlH'foN8 wtnt ю mu a.l.lrcis

Travellers Ins. Company Coun. XX'att argued that it nude no dif- The Council has power to dismiss him age. He is a son ef Mr. John Millman, a earthquake was felt throughout the Ottawa will b# ,« t.m ^ . .. , , | Ununtryby Mafl ї^кїріїїї *We mak? a^plcî-
SL Jolm N. B. ference whether qualifications were tiled when it like*. prosperous farmer who lives at Burling- Valley shortly before live o’clock this e,lll’ «'* Mr. Kevin, with "ncw^uslc^stltcUUy cif|PK8 A.ÎÜnelsIPTIUNM and KAMII,Y KK

Gsntlemes:—I am in receipt of your 1 or not. Coun. Adams—Have we power to die- ton, across the line from the Tuplin reei- morning. In this city the disturbance 1Г ^Tta^ilmlsshmlee Ьди i**n ixoU at j і ГХ n r •
bvor of WtlTiwt. encl->iio4 eijht draft , The Secy-Treasurer said the law requir- charge him before the end of hie first, -deuce. Since hia arrest he hae, ao far aa w*a distinctly felt, aa some houcea were олпапгк * J D B F МаСКвП2!Є
far one thooeand dolUra being the amount ed the qualifications to be filed within ten year? And if we wish to discharge himi ' wv oan learn, behaved with the utmost much shaken. The trembling of the earth Ю “ ‘ rchlldron under 12 years. DianenaiuV Chemist *

1^0 * bMurod in the acoidopt department of Ins, | day* of notice o election. j by let May next wfien his year would tx> j «ooljbtea, spd ie strong in hie proeteeta- j waa accompanied by a loud roaring noie e j Chatham, Jsn. 17, 1888. | Medical Hall, Chatham, N.*B

I

іPossession given at once. Price low ami terms 
mofternto.

quick retuniHimule. Real Estate,an>! VurnltH 
sales promptlv attcmlvtl to. J. B. SNOWBALL Abe shared by Mr. Anslew.

Coun Ryan moved, in amendment, that cause.
Mr. Anslow be appointed reporter an*d on his part, in consequence of the injuno* 
reminded the wat-den that the amendment tion, a sufficient cause to justify his die 
muet he first put.

The amendment, being seconded by ! The Seoretary-Treeeuror said he did not 
Conn. Jones waa put and negatived. The think it was. It seemed clear to him 
original motion, being then put was car- that if the act under which the Inspector 
tied. I was appointed was declared to be intra^

The question of Councillors’ qualifies- vires, then he must be considered as etil£ 
tion was here moved, Councillor Ryan engaged. That, however, could not Ьщ 
making a motion to adjourn until two decided until the ultra vires question waa 
o’clock, in order to afford thoso who had determined.
not filed their qualifications opportunity j Coun Adams—Ал he cannot perform
to do so.

WM. WYSE.
Wrought I roil ripe

--------AND--------

Billiard Table andI charge?

FITTINGS
FOR 4-

FITTIN GKS- В Tin lutauvlk’r^.ffvi'it f..v lulu * llllllanl Table,
soil *ta barg-tin on roîxsmmhlti terms. ThtMable 
Is In good order.GLOBE & CKCK VALVES.—THE FIRST-----1

§
II. B. A1)AM.<

Clutih*m, Sept. II.FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL OF THE SEASON BABBIT METAL.I the duties of hie office, cannot we dis- —IN THE- - TO LET.Coun. Adams objected, on the ground charge him? 
that time would be wasted.

і Chatham Skating Rink RUBBER PACKING.Coun. Watt—Supposing Mr. Vye had 
There being no motion before the Conn- been put in jail, would not that be cause 

cil (that of Coun. Ryan not being second- for his discharge? 
ed) the minutes of July session were read 
and confirmed.

I
The Hotel mid premise* known milm Items 

House,bower Water Street Сірії hum N. II..,wued, . 
by Daniel Dosn-nud and at present oi-vimlmt by 
Mrs. Annie Wnltili. Good sinbllne on tlur 
•єн. l‘"H«eiisl.,n given Immvdlntvh.

-WILL BE HELD ON-

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. RUDDOCK.

Secy,-Treasurer—If he were put in jail 
through his own act it would be canne; 
if by an act beyond his control, it would 
not.

FRIDAY Ev'g, 27th Inst. Apply tv
Oa&adUn Earthquakes. I. » .TWEEDConstable Dalton, by permission, ad- 

dresHod the Council en the unfairness with 
which he had been treated, after making 
the fires this morning, as usual, shovelling 
snow and waiting on the Secretary-Treas-

The Management having decided to hold only two 
cm nival* during the season, It Is expected that 
this will far eclipse anything of tho kind held 
here for years.

No pains or expense will be spared to make it 
a success.

A groat many of the skaters, both ladles amt 
gentlemen, have tntltinted their Intention to take 
part and assist in making It a giest attraction,

—■ :A HANDSOME:- -

PLUSH COMB A. BRUSH OA1E,
- AND A HANDSOME----

EBONIZED SMOKER’S SET

'іChstlmn, N. B. LONDON HOUSE.SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

-ON HAND, AND To AHIHVIi -
✓

100 Chests of well selected TEA
which will he sold |i,w at 
Cash.

My TEAS si Siki, 
наїІчідуїРмі and crc

tiinall advance forД'ма \П ry V*nl<T *Пс|П'иП*І not
MEDICAL HALL.'0

PATENT MKUICINK niuitluned Ie 
to ho found.

Oar Prescription Department,

-Vm\ and thiv, give gviivrnl 
Imiter than Any yet иГГог.чі

------ XTT 8TOR2S-------

'Crown of Gold,' 'WMte Pigeon' 
and other Brands of FLOUR.
Oornmkal,Oatmeal, Keep, Poke, 

Laud, Butter, Touaiho and 
Sugar, at bottom ргіп-ч,

-----(IN OINMIUNMKNT—

100 «6(1. GOOD (ODIISII.

R. HOCKEN.
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' Tgj POOH or. MAKSLOK3.
À Leu END OP тне 8АОПЄХАЇ, BY. F. H.

H. MURRAY.

[Proa the QtKfero Chronicle)
OwiP.ll—Тяв -FlOltT AT ДІАMELONS.

-i'll w«**dreedfol fight, John Nor
ton. : We wept into it a thousand 
rrore en à aide,and in either army 
twenty Chiefs of fame. We fought the 

'fight at Mamelons, where at sunset, we 
met the Esquimaux coming up as we 
were going down. The Mouttgnaia 
beaded the war. The Mountaineers 
whose fathers’ wigwams stood at Mame
lons had fought the E.q'nirosux a thou
sand years and-both had wrongs to 
right. My father died that summer 
and I, fresh from the jielda of France, 
headed my tribe. You know how small 
it waa : the last remnant of the uld 
Lenape root, hut every man a warrior, 
І knew not the right or wrong of it nor 
did I care. I only knew our tribe waa 
pledged to the Naahqnapees of fruxen 
Ungava, and they wete allies of the 
Mountaineers, and hence the light held 
us to ita edge. That night we slept 
under truce, but when the sun came 
up, went at it. I see that morning 
-now. The sun from out the eastern 
sea rose red as blood. The Nashqns- 
pees, who lived Ss Atheist) Without s 
medicine men, cared not for this ; but 
the Prophet of the Mountaineers paint
ed his face' and body black as night, 
tore his blanket into shreds and jay in 
the sand, as one dead. The Nash- 
quapees laughed, but we of the moun
tains knew by that dread sign, that 
faces looked toward our last battle. 
We mads it a brave doom. We fought 
till noon upon the shifting sands nor 
•gained an inch, dot did our foes, 
When, suddenly, the sun was clouded 
and a great wind arose that drove the 
sand ro thickly that it Jhid the battle. 
The firing and the shouting ceased along 
the terrace where we fought and a great 
dread silence tell on the mighty mounds 
save when the fieree_gus.te. smote them. 
Tküe living end dead, friend and foe, 
we lay together, our faces plunged into 
the coarse gravel, our hands- clutching 
thb ruUCded atones lhat we might 
bruathe aud stay until the wind should 
pass. And such s wmd was never 
blown on man 
and earns s 
so that our
tened. Thus mixed add mingled we 
clung to the-smooth hot stones while 

r in beheath the dead for 
’ abelter. So bôlh wars clung . to the 
ground for an hour’s space. Then, 
suddenly, the suit rushed out, and, 
shaking sand from eves and hair, and 
spring it from our mouths, at it we

a іgeneral business. SENcRAl BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESSverge, wnere the unwritten knowledge 
of my father», told from age to age, de
clare, the waters of the earliest morning 
first found shore.”

dicTt hear a tale like thnq" 
exclaimed the i’i ippei-. *‘Stf.tiigeVt.їмm 
of this ti^ht I uoard; in the far no th, 
chaunted in xl;u*knesj. at тчі■ ; fi . 
with wild wailing vf tr.lx-• ; hut I 
held it as the trick of eoicetem tu 
frighten with. Go on and till me all.
Chief, wJiat ш*Хм befel thee I ’

‘‘John Not ton, thou Iwisv come half a 
thousand miles to hear a tale ot 
told by a dying, man. Li:-t_-n aud . re
member all I say, for at the eloea it 
touches cloie on t і-e. A fate whose 
tuejbe.s . woven \v lu ni out* h'ood was 
crossed, hns tatïizkd a t that bore our
name, ni ruin, from the start; and with < ‘Castarials so wtU adapted to children that I dasterta cures Colic. OcasHpatlce, 
niy going only one remains tl nutter [ recommend it м superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach. D.arrhœa, EnietaUon,. 
fariner.” Hero - he chief od while known tome.'. aTancm, M. D„ | P' рГ““^

Without injurious medication.
The Centaur Company, 7Г Murray Street, X. V.

■i \

T ie GLOBE S’. -4 1
V

W€UT-
wehe '

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
* AND ГНЕ LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CANADA

These pills were a wcndertol discovery. Ko others like them in tbs world. Will positivity cars 
or relievo all manner of diseaee. The intormition around each hex is worth tan times tht cost of a 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
til. One pill a dose,
Рагкті'РіН» cantata 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no insouveu-
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box If they eould not be had 
without. Sent by mail fbr 25 cent» in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for It і 
the infbrmation is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 00 custom House Street, BOSTON, HASS.

Make New Rich Blood!
SAY MUST READ THIS.

tcncc. One box will 
do more to purity the 
blood and cure chroD> 
to ill health than $5 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people could 
be made to realisePILLSk* •• I

DAILY OLOBE, Morning Edition, • BB.ÇO per annum. 
h •• 12 o'olook - • 3.00 « “

3.00
І

3for Infante and Children. 1.00 «.WEEKLY OLOBE, 
SATURDAY DAILY DLODE, і1.00 «

The different editions of The Globe can be procured from all Newt Dealer* 
throughout Canada,one mighb count a score, tbeu, looking 

steadily at-the Trapper said:
“Last month, when the raven was ofi 

the moon my wavmnti came, 
wound ojiomd wiibout can-v, and lyin< 
ton this bed, I saw Uiehunïût iiiy de nil, 
and beyond, thee 1 saw, and beside thee 
the last and eweetrs- of our line and 
the same doom, was over her as has been 
tb ils all siiMiti the fatal does ; — the 
doom which sends courage and beauty 
to a quick sad death.”

wl ao not undent arid,’ ^ replied the 
Trapper. “Tel me what' befell thee 
farther step by btep, and low I,-a man 
without a cross, can te.connected with 
the old tradition# of thy tribe and 
house?” * .

“Listen. In coming from the field,
I saw, half covered by the ashes, a body 
Clothed in a foreign garb. It lay faro 
downward where "the dead were .thick
est, one arm outstretched, the. luuitt of 
which, gloved to l he wrist, still grippe^ 
à sword, red to its jewelled tiiU. The 
head was foul x\ itli ash and sand, but I 
noted that the halt was black and long 
and worn like a xvarrioi’a of our ancient 
race. Then 1 tenienibcre.d a. habit of 
boyish days and pride. Trembling, 1 
stooped, lifted the body upward and 
turned the dead face toward me. And 
there, there on the Held of Mamelons, 
where it was said of old, before ope of 
my blood, bad ever seen the Balled 
shore, the list of our race should die, 
ail fouVwith*ash*nmi satrd and blood, 
brows knitted with battle rage, teeth 
bared and - tightljr беЦ 1 saw my 

.brother’s face.
“God in heaven,” exclaimed the 

Trapsehow came he there and who

“John N«rton, you know our eroas 
and that the beat blood of* the old 
world and the new, older than the old, 
is in our veins. My gtandsiro was the 
son of one whoïtood next to the throne 
of France, wedati our line have suulitd 
in her puiiahèd achcols since red and 
w„hite.„blood. mingled..іu our,.mas. 
There did we two, my brother and I, 
remain until my father called me home.
1 left him, high tu the con it’s favor. 
Thence, suddenly, without sending 
word, with a young wife and high office 
of trust, he voyaged, hoping to give me 
glad surprise. A J tempest drove his 
ship on Labrador, but lie saved wife 
and gold. The Esquimaux proved 
friendly and gave him help and, reck
less of conséquence^ as have been all 
our line since the French taint came to 
us, not knowing cause, he joined the 
wild horde awTcame'with tneiu to fatal 
Mamelons and its dread tight.

So chanced it, Trapper, I dropped 
the body from my arms, for a great 
sickness sezivd me and my head swam, 
and in the bloody tangle of dead bodies, 
sat limp and lifeless. Then in a frenxy, 
clutching madly at a ttraw of hope, 1 
tore the waistcoat, corded with gold, 
from thé stiff brca>t,-ttrtind proof that 
vxonld nut Це*.. And there, theie 
above bis heart, w.tli eyes bloodshot 
and bulging, I saw the emblem of our 
Tribe. The Toifbise with the rounded 
woild upon its back : And through the 
Totem of our ancient lineage, xxhicb 
our father's baud had tattoed on hie . 
chest and mine, yea through it and tht 
white skin above hie heait, there gaped 
a gash, sxvollen and red, which my own 
knife had made. For in the darkness 
of the fight, bearing up against an Es
quimaux rush, ash-blmded, I found a 
foe who swore in Fieuch and* had a 
в word. He and I fought, grappling in 
the dark, when the earth hove beneath 
our feet and ashes rained upon ua; and 
hie «word ran use through even as I 
thrust rav long knife into him. And 
thus, at Mamelons, w here sits the doom 
of our rice awaiting us, in its dread 
fight, both fighting without cause, 1 
slew my brother and from his hand I 
got the wound from whose old poison 1 
now dieX

Thus I stood amid the dead at Mame
lons, a chief without a tribe, and my 
brother’s murderer. I move! aome 
bodies and scraped downward, that I 
might have clean saud to fall 
theu drew, my knife to let life out and 
thus meet bravely the old doom fore
told for me and mine as waiting ua, 
since man was burn, on the fiiet shore 
of that first world. But even as I bent 
to the knife’s point, a voice called me 
and I turned.

It was an Esquimaux, the only 
chief left from the fight; my brother's 
host seeking my brother. He knew 
me, for he and I had clinched in the 
great tight, but the earth opening, 
parted us and so b^th lived. Each 
felt for each as xvarriora feel for a 
brave foe xx hen the rodtfight ia ended 
and the field of death is heavy. Thus, 
battle-tired, amid the dead, xve lifteu 
hands, pal«n outward and met in peace. 
He knew the language of Old France 
and I told him of my woe; of our old 
race; of tribesmen dead; of brother 
slain by my own hand, aud of the 
doom that waited for us over Mame
lons. And then he spoke and told me 
what stayed my hand and held me un
til farther life.

Ш8<к Oxford Sin Brooklyn, N. Y.
- - - THE CIOEE SPECIAL FAST TRAIN - - - «*

Tue ..M

Toronto paper».

NEW GOODS - TO ADVERTISERS

Край» мїїшК K S.'vaMisa.eacrW:
Recently received, » FULL STOCK of all kinds'if

WHAT YOU CAN OKI' AT THKSt / THE CLOSE PRINTING CO. IT etc ceetL I it. g St ere.
PLUSH GOODS.

Special Values in COTTONS /our
TORONTOі

viz, GREY" COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 
PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS. TOWELS 

and TOWELLINGS.
--------CONSISTING OF:---------

finish and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Cents’ Dreeing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. Perfumery- 

Cases, Baby Dicssing Cases, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baly Dressing Cases arc Musical and 
play two tunes each.

8ILV :еГ5н ARE.
—CONSISTING OF------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС
---- ALSO-----

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Mnistaehe Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronte Clocks, 

Smokers’Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink-Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There ia the largest and beat assortit.ent in Mlrrunicht at the

IHVEWIOFSS:
sSspüË!MILLINERY GOODS.
work; either aev. yomig or old: no просілі iVdltiy j 
rev,«lml. Capital n .t liverltn^-ou arc иаіЧєЄ tree. I 
Utv this out and rct 'rn lotta and wcwill "cml yon j 
free, something о! цneat value and huiM>naiiw t.» ! 
you, that will btixrt you In bnaincss, .xx-hlch will i 
Ьііпк у і ill In nv«V money rlyht sxvav, than any
thing "(е,м in Hie world. Grand outjit fix*. Ad- 
dees Trvk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Printed. Cottons ver- Cbsao,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

Large Variety of .DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinocs, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants ami Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Bovs’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russeïs Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6 4, 7-4. and 8-4 Linoleum.

aerial velue in Tea, Shear, Tobacco. Molseeos. Snip Flour, Meal Fer» Beet Beans, FWi 
y* inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully Invited.

William Murray

I і xxhh to thank the public for their patronage 
durit g the long term of 2ti YEARS, and bog 
to announce mat l have now ou hand a

HEW AND WEIL-ASSORTED STOCK
'-[OlF.o-------

£ MILLINERY GOODS, 2 <

APPLES I!Wore, for it w»s hot 
t down from Heaven,
wineed-ax we lay flat-

--------IS ALL THE--------

: Newest Shades and Designs
/1 OAR

Nova Scotia Apples, i
1 CAR

CANADIAN APPLES- !
CHCiOE KINDS- .

Loirest rires.

I required, which I am prepared to sell at th 
LOW list PRICKS.SôrSè

Argyle House, MRS. J. WALLS, Milliner.
dST STAN Dt—Corner CunardЛ Duke Street 

common 1\- known as Anelow'e Vornerh NEWÔASTLE DPUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.went again. U was an awiui ngnt 

jqhn Norton, and more than once, in 
the mad midst of it, amoke-blinded and 
snnd-ohoked, I thought of you aud fan
cied I heard yonr rifle crack.”

“Iwould to God l had- been there! 
exclaimed the Trapper, aqd he dashed 
hie huge hand into the air aa if cheering 
a line of battle on whilst his eyes bias
ed and fait face whitened 

“I would to God you 
turned the Chief. “For whether one 
lived through it or"died in it; we made 
it в great day by great fighting. For 
we raoght it to the end in spite of in-

: eiruptKma^’-• ■ --------- - -
"Interruptions!” exclaimed the Trap

per; “I dcrnct understand ye Chief, 
what but death could interrupt ar fight 
like thatt” .

“Listen, Trapper, listen!” rejoined 
the Chief excitedly. ‘‘Listen, that you 
may andSMtaed Whatltopped tte tight; 
for never since man Ms bom was 
fougKt such fight as "we fought, high up 
above the sea, that’ day-at Mamelons.
I told you U was an old feud twixt 
Mountaineers and Esquimaux, a feud 
thativuLheld its beat hot for a - thou- 
sand-yeate, and we,-» thousand on each 
aide, one for each year, fought on the 
mnda, while above, below and around 
ua, the dead of a thousand years, slain 
in the feud, fought too.”

"Nay, nay,” exclaimed the Trapper. 
"Chief, it cannot be. The dead fight 
not, but live in peace forever, praise 
be to God,”, and he bowed his head 
reverently. _7"_"

“That is your faith, not mine, John 
Norton, for I hold to an older faith; 
that men, by a knife’s thrust are net 
changed, but go with all their pasaionr. 
with them to the spirit land, and there 
build upwards en the old foundations. 
And so l say again, that the dead of a 
thousand yean fonght in the air above 
and around us on that day at Mame
lons. For in the pansa of the wind, 
we who fought on the other side, heard 
shrieks and shouts and rushing sounds 
as of tea thousand charging feet, and 
over uhjrere roarings and bellowing» 
and boBow noises dreadful to hear, and 
through all the battle went the word, 
that ‘ЧЬе оИ dead were fighting too,” 
and that made ut wild. Both aid* 
weut mad. The dying cheered the liv- 

V bag usd the living cheered the dead.
' .... ^S^Yfeot the battle, the fathers and the

■one, the dead and the living, hard at 
it, The waters of the Saguenay, a 
thousand feet below, were beaten into 
foam by the rush of fighting feet and 
the roaring of a great battle filled its 
mouth, its-dark tide whitened with 
strange death-froth from shore to 
shore; while ever end anon its surface 
shivered and shook. And under us on 
the high, civet, cloud wrapped, the 
earth trembled as wo fought, so that 
more than once aa we stood clinched, 
we two, the foe and !, still gripped for 
death, would pause until the ground 
grew steady, for its tremblings made 
ne dixxy, then clinch the fiercer, mad 
with a "great madness, at being stopped 
In such death grapple. Under us all 
the long afternoon the great mounds 
rose and sank like waves that have no 
base to stand upon. The clouds snow
ed ashes. Showers of mud fell. The 
air we breathed «tank with brimstone 
and burnt bones. And still it thicken
ed and still both sides, now but n scat
tered few, fought on until at last with 
a crash, as the world had split apart, 
darkness, deep as death, fell suddenly, 
ao that eyes were vain, and we who 
were not dead, unable to find foe, stood 
still. And thus the battle ended, even 
drawn, because God stopped the fight 
Ut Mamelons. ” "At last the morning 
dawned at Mamelons and never since 
those ancient beaches saw the world a 
first morning had the round sun looked 
down on anch a scene. The great ter
races on which we fought were ankle 
deep with ashes mixed with mud and 
cinders, black and hard, like burnt 

- iron, and all the sand was soaked with 
blood. The dead were heaped. They 
lay like drifted wreckage on a beach, 
where the eddying surges of the battle 
tost them, in piles and tangled heaps 

• and sqoares like jammed timber. For 
in the darkness we had fought by-sound 
and not by sight and where the battle 
roared loudest thither had we rushed, 
using axe and knife and tht shoit, seal 

of the damned Esquimaux.

NOW ARRIVING
1

FALL IMPORTATIONS wmFmit

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
I

E. LEE STREET,
ProprietorNewcastle, Dee, 11th 1886S П. STOTHART.

November ’Inti, IS SV*
m ,

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

—BY----
I Car 1er D Ontario Apples American institute ж.

------THE BEST-------

Northern £',y, Greenings,Rus- ! HiAZOR ІП USE 
setts, Baldwins.

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

>
had been!’ re-

!

DAIL-T EXP1COTKD

T

ПТТ А ФТТ А ТУТ3 Л5Г- B.Choice Wi’i'er tmit, cottsluthv; of

І .

ERY GOODS, The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies,

У Sent bv nftіl to any address 
I on receipt of price, TWO DOL- 

FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
Chatham NB

fcSTPb flsu GdUR • Ihwk Orders.

W. S. Loggie. LARS AND

White Beans.
ENGLISH. —t

:

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 
Imperial x " " "
Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
Lancashire Insurance Company 
London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

In Store—30 Bbls. White 1ms. »

D. T. JOHNSTONEG. M. BOSTWtotk, ДСО.
St JohnHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets

For sale by
of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

- Chatham Livery Stables.
UiRillar Cocchw tc tiwlee lwvriH «nd itrtvlng »t 

І I CHATHAM RAILWAY STATIONjohn McDonald
AMERICAN.

ON!-' 3RTAKEU.

CAÎKE STCOFFINS X MAS
GOODS.

The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford " “

of HartfordJ
9 v of all kind! ’id pria. Kept In Stock.

Metallic ■ ..;d Patent Coffins,
humified when rvoulred 

Badges tor ЇМІ1 Bearers, Clergy 
- men aud Physicians 

Purniahed.
Burial Robes also Suiiplled.

ptom r euiiitm. I t *' t idoe а- y

CANADIANJCutlery, 
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
" Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens «

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

FRESH STOCK. MARINE INSURANCE.
London Layer Raisin*, Valencia Currents, 

CUrvn aud Lemon Peel, Ihilx-erisctl 
Sugar, Extracts, Spices, Ac.

4Г
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marini In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Mtmhcim In.urnnco Company ,
Royal Canadian Insurance Co,,
British America “ ”
Western

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

ft
—jftroLSO—

(Cheese, Biscuits, Syrups, and a good stock of of Boston, 
of Manheim,. 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

Latest Styes. PLIANT OF THK FOLLOWING GOODS CONFECTIONERY,upon;

L Nuts, Ac. A nine assortment of Fancy Gift Cups 
and Saucers, and Mugs.VEGETINB, CUTICURA. nAT™ nninrn

Kidney Wort, Maltlne, Hy- SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES
droline, Quinine Wine,

Quinine Wine & Iron,
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

J. B. Snowball.
OF COURSE !

-J
LIFE INSURANCE.DURING THK HOLIDAYS.

alex. McKinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
targe.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

Acid Phverhate, Warnei’s Saf 
C uve, Liqux' Rennet, Wyfeth « 

Liquid h" alt Extract, Em- 
uldion Cod Liver Oil,

Cort Liver Oil

* Water St., Chatham.
Uth Dec. 1S8?

f
“Where are you going to buy your Dry 

Goods ?’* “At B. Fairey*s Newcastle,
1. BARGAINS I BARGAINS ! /(Nkrel brand) Tims. F. (iillesple,

Insurance Agent.COD LT.VBR OIL. —"XXX—

Most Certainly.” ((Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr. Pierce’s Medicines, 

DtyGrobVLiior’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lunrç Balsam.
Hair Вкине», I • І Тлотп Powren»,
('LOTH HRVSriFh'
Nail Hr 
Tooth Hutoihs,
VlOLRT PoWDKR,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF Chatham, July lltli, 1887.

800TS AND SHOES
JOB-PRINTING"7 He has'also'the largest7 cheapest and best stock ^of furniture in the

«g-NEW PLUSH AND3HÂi^CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST IN.

AT C:OST ^• Tha
Ï j .чокпіюхт.
: I Tahit i >чоаг,
; I DKXTOR i'tA,

J і I «rOSUKS, SoAFH, Ktt

Seven days I journeyed with him 
and on the ei&hth^ came to w livre she 
sat, emid his children, iu his rude 
honse at Labrador. Never, since God 
created xvuman, was <*no made so beau
tiful as she. She was of that old Iber
ian race, whoso birth ia older annuls, 
whose men conquered the world and 
wlibse women wedded gods. She was 
a Basque and her RticvhtoiV ships hart 
anchored under M imvious a thousand 
years before the Brit m canto. Fresh 
from the dread lui field, with heart of 
lead, my brothers face staring wliitvly 
at me as I talked, I told all,—the 
fight, the death of brother and of 
tribe and the doom that waited f«»r our 
bh'od above the shining sands of 
Mamelons.

H№

КЇЇйМіНАМІОНІ
LOWERXVE INTK8D IX) SELL OUR

E. LFF STREET, РгоугіСог.B- FAIBBY, Newcastle» URGE aud well ASSORTEDM-rhvIclnn»' Г |.rop:.«il
it ISMt.NvaVisthI V 1 Water St.STOCK of BOOTS & SHOES at Cost, to 

make room for other goods.8і:л1) FOR
Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

PRICE LIST
FOR КФГ.HIRER.

GENUINE В «.CAINS, Îgrey Г-LANNELS.

FAIREY’S Loggie & Co. 
Cheese. Cheese.

SAL' ŒLES
»

of FAIRY’S 2ôc All Wool BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGlanding ît)*day|' ;

413 Boxes Late MadelClteeaeil
Foifiaîe low Ji V>ts'|bv

SPCCIAl EEUCTICNS.
n fust class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nne iu u position to enter into competition with the city offices at theFftlroy's New Mross tioodfl.

Samples of any goods sent 
cn application to

ioOoo-
(To /м (lonthived.) \ M. tOSTWIOK, & GO.,A fi.ia assortment of all-Wool Tweeds, at 47c.

Canadian Homespun, Extra Heavy, 39c. Dominion Centennial ExhibitionQT* xTOTTJM

в. faihey,- - KewcMie і CEDAR SHINGLES,Fine Canadian Tweeds, from 55c. (all-wool).
Men’s Shirts and Dre ^ers, from 56c., the suit. 

Men’s all-Wool Shirts and Drawers, from $1.10 the Suit.
Men’s Country Socks, 20.“,, Cardigan*, 85c

INFORMATION.
I wilr p»y the high»st juice* hi лньїі f.,r an> 

of tho following IvAW F IJhm- (Wter, Ucavcr, 
Bear, Miuk, Martin, Lynx, Fox. Hat.

JAM KS

at St. John, where it received a

ЙІЬАкРЖР&. HEM-. ! PINEFALL GCOBspears,
And all the later battle was fvuijht 
breast to breast; for ere halt were dead, 
powder and lead gave out, and the fray 
vas baud to hand, until, by the sicken
ing darkness, God stopped it.

I searched the dreadful field from end 
to end to find my owr. and found them. 
•With blackened hands, clouted with 

a blood I drew them together. Forty in 
^aU, I stretched them, aide by aide, and 

the savage pride of the old blood in me 
burst from my month in a shrill yell, 
when I saw, that twenty swarthy 
bosoms showed the knife s thrust deep 
and wide. They died like warrio*;, 
Trapper, true to the old Lenape blood 
whose Tortoise stead-fastness upheld 
the world. I made a mound above their 
bodies and heaped it high with the j 
round stones which crown the upper
most beach and made wail above friends 
and kindred fallen in strange feud. | 
And there they, sleep, on that high і

MFILIAL AND DIPLOMASwansdowns, Sc. 9c. 11c. 13c., splendid value.
Grey Flannels, from 18c., Homespun Shirtings from 20. 

28 in. all-Wool Grey Flannel, 28c., a job lot А 1 value.
* - A special lot of tmCjTJnion Flannels, at 22c.

Scarlet Flannels, 18c., White do., 25c.
Tickings from 14c,. Striped Osnaourg, 11 Jc.

\BLOWN. • ^utilisions Vine Ltmibci
elr., ÿr,.

FOR ляаіі ОТІ
rT O. PUPCIÎIlI, & SONS

for "Book and Job Printing' and “Letter-Press Printing." JJI'W^is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

NewuMtlu, Dec, ‘21st, 1S87

xv Ian-' v ; tuid for sale ‘oxv

CRANBERRIES 1') Doz. ( і il Foils.
J ", -о Hots.
Л h Sifters.

We ha\r also, constantly on saleb largo line of blank-form», such
1 “ .111 li A 11 I <’ Il I as;—Dress Meltcns from 10c 13c. 13c. 23c. 1 " Railway Siuppino Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortoaoks. r
Supreme and County Court Blanks,* 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

Sc hool Assessment Forms.
Etc,; Etc,, Etc. 

IS’Seudgalonp your orders.

Fancy Check do. now selling at 17c. ü :: i;.sX5r ! ran brisk works.FOE THE
Ulster Cloths from 55c., double width.

Nap Cloths from 87c.

Ladies’ Shawls,

Bed Comfortables, 90c., White Blankets, $2.25.
7 ALL GOODS REDUCED IN PRiOE.
P. S. I am not retiring from the retail trade, nor have I any rub

bish to oiler a. auction.

Brass hand Lamps,
6 “ Lantern Globes.

Burners.
\ 3 Gross Lamp Wicks.

6 Doz. Fire Shovels.
3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings, 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

CHRISTMAS TRADE 2 ” I The ціІтиі-Итм arc now carrying ‘on tbs
1 hu.il,CM i-fLadies’ Cloth Jackets reduced in price. 

Tam O'Shauters, 30c.
*6 ' 1 BRICK MANUFACTURING

FOR SALE AT hit ПЇ1 і XtvV.i-lVv ev.5oі ЛЯ
tТії - tuv Vi'Mtitl in ar a rlilii'B o!‘ 1 bo* Inter. 

«Mtbu-hl Uiiiixvny Ml ihUini iVU ivlnl tv 
\‘. lull k tb lix, rttl f. о. b nrs,ui At w 

Aihlrve* nil ohler.x toW. 8. LOCCIE’S. ^|-hiiti|it.

\ f
О, А, А П. S, FLKTT, 1Л. O. SSOjpCÀi.B. FAI REY, * Newcastle. W. J. WOODS, Chatham, N H.— CHATHAM Selsw MlmmlvM, X В, Mny 1,188?CCNABU TRF.mChildren Cry for j Pitcher’s Castorla. fjwcastle Nov. 7.1887. ;•-* ie
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